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Ex'Officio SalariesOf Sheriff.
CountyJudgeReducedBy Court;

AllowanceFor Jail FoodIs Cut

RayburnProbe

vJUtilities
;Is Approved

Eleven Months, $100,000
To Bo Required, Says

Author
WASHINGTON UP) Tho hou30

rules committee improved tho Rav-
i turn resolution to invcstlgato all
public utilities, Rnyburn sa'd
that this would require cloven
months of labor and $100,000.

Dr. Walter Splawn, former presi
dent of tho University of Texas,
whb made a study of railroad hold
ing companies, Is to head tho In
vestigation. ,

FloodsBreak
Anew In South

300,000Acres Now Under
Water; Hundred

Await Rescue

GLENDORA. Miss. CP-Fl- ood

..waters of tho Tallahatchie, Coldwa-te- r,

--"Yalobush, and Yazoo rivers
weptrampogo In soven Mississippi
counties Saturday marooninghun-
dreds of pereons. Levee's crashed
after a month and mora of con-
stant strain and residents fled to
high ground to await rescue .by
Red Cross workers.

It was estimated that mora than
three hundred acres, were flooded
In Tallahatchie, Lcforc, Quitman,
JFtanola, Yazoo, and Grenadacoun-
ties. Some twenty thousand acres
between Gilliam nnd Shrcvcport,
Louisiana, aro flooded as a result
of. heavy rains on watersheds on
tlie Ouachita andrJlcd -- rivers. A
repetition of tho disastrous floods
in 1030 In tho Caddo parish area
is anticipated.- 1

fionsolation At
OdessaWon By

Steer2ndTeam
ODESSA Tho Big Spring High

Second team won the consolation
round of tho Odessa Invitational
tournamentby defeating Wink In
the finals Saturday cvcnhigby the
top-hea- score of 35 to 10.

an

Tho fast Eaglo Covo quintet
from Clyde swept through to tho
championship by besting Clydo
Parks'.McCamey Badgers 30 to It
In tho final round. Eagle" Cove
hud won over Mlsi Aiah Phillips'
I,omax Hornets in tho semi-fin-

by.the narrow margin of 10 to 15,

a field goal by Farmerin tho flnil
few moments of play deciding tha
contost.

The Ble Spring High Seconds
was defeated by tho Clyde quintet
'In tho opening round of tho cham-
pionship play 30 to 21 Frldny

flfinsnn's First

.
tennis

--- .
Meet Today

. MIDIiAND. Tha first tennis
tournament of the year In West
Txas Is scheduled for Sunday

Uvhcn an 'invited field of tlxtoen
es for the singles and doubles

championship of tha mid-wint-

' tourney, sponsored bytho Midland
Tennis club and held on the local
courts, Big Spring, Lamesa, San
Angclo, Midland nnd Odejsa were
expectedto send entries.

Ble Spring was. awarded tho ma- -

. Joiltydfithefsecded places, with
aCUUIs BUbop. Sand'Bolt champion,

iiacv(iKeup-a-iT- u. u. uuimbuu
Mflat No. 3 Just below Theo Fer-fuicj-

.Midland star, doorce Dab--
ney, ulsd'of Big Spring, Is seeded

' No. I.
jf ' W.vDi Gpdbye nnd Frank Stubbe--T

J'tan,Mld!and3"Vere seededNo.--2 In
n dvublos bolqwi H. B, Dunagan Jr.

ind Georgia Pabncy, Big Spring.

I HERALD WANT
ADS PAY- -

s,
We

i
B. Peterson, iJimeia
Box 2. advertised for a

party, slating that could re-

cover, so completely
jconvlnced the

aiyiougn was
getting In,"

Many similar cases can cited
by us, where Herald Want Ads

Phoije 723 or 729

SendsReply To United States'

Chances In tho salaries
of thrco county officials, and a in
duction of 10 cents per day In the
allowanco to tho sheriff for feeding
prisoners In tho county Jail have
been orderedby the county com
mlaslonorscourt

Tho Balary of tho
Judgowoj reduced from $250 to

$225 per month, tho Judgo to pay
an assistant$35 per.month out of
the $225.

The sheriff's salary
reduced from $300 to $250 )i?r

month.
Tho salary of the

trict clerk was raised from $25 to
$50, tho clerk to pay his assistant
$25 per month out of his salary.

Tho assistant to the county Judgi
and tho district cleric will bo tho
aamo ncrson. tho court stipulated.
Sho will record minutes of district
court during sessions.

Heretofore tho sheriff has ben
allowed CO cents per day per pris
oner for food. This dwas rcduccJ

cents per day.
Tho chances wcro made by tha

court after carefully examining re-

ports from each county official ns
to tho total amount of fees receiv-
ed during tho past year, and th?
total expenseof each office.

It was ordered that henceforth
all purchaseswill bo made directly
by tho county commissionerscourt.
Officials will fllo written requisi
tions for supplies with tha county
Judgo who will placo them before
tho commissioners court.

CaubleBale
Sold By C--C

At Six Cents
Miller Cotton company, on iff.

high bid of bIx cents per pound
Saturday boughtn balo of cotton
donated' to tho Chamber of Com
mcrco by I, B. Caublo, well known
livestock and seed breeder,

Tho b?lc, which hasbeen on exhi
bition Jn tho Chamber of Commerce
offices for several months, wa
placed on auction nnd tha pur
chase price, $27.72, goes Into the
general membership fund of the
Chamber.

Tho bale weighed 4G2 pounds. II
brought abovethe market price- and
van from Caublo pure-bre-d

seed.

Four Men Leave
For Penitentiary

"Uncle" Bud Russell, for many
years transferagent for the state
penitentiary, left here Friday v.Un
four men, who being taken to
Huntsvllla to begin serving sen-
tences assessedIn local courts.

Ono of tho four was Fore-
hand, formerly superintendent nf
schools In Garden given two
years embezzlement.

Others taken from hero Wro
Frank Kall.one year for rpohlbl--
Uoh violation; Frank Kennedy,
two years for illegally disposing of
mortgaged property; Arthur
Young, two years .automobile
theft.

Trade Balancn Totals
$334,000,000,Exports

Decrease33 Per Cent

WASHINGTON lTJ was an
nounced Saturday that tha country
ended1931 with th.efavorab!a trade
balance of $331,000,076. Exports to
taled $2,424,183,000. This a de
creaseof about 33 per cent from
1930.

Advances By Utilities,
Port CommissionKeen

Houston Off Of Script
HOUSTON. 7P Mayor Waltei

Monteith revealed that the port
commission utilities companieshad
advancedenough money to prevent
the city from going on a script basis
Saturday, Bankers had .refused to
advance funds until a budget had
been adopted,

A11 themunlclpalemployeeshad
suiterea a pay cut recently.

CottonTo Pick Sought
By Local Chest Chairman
Anyono In Howard county having

cotton to pick Is asked by aeorgu
White, Community Chest chairman
to notify the salvation Army, as
about thtrty-flvt- . men and boys who
have been provided trunspotratlon' . ...i .. v.mi i

t

.?'. '.''. r ,. J to and from fields for severs!hb nas me zuuowum iu say, ,... ., 1 ,A.., .. ,, ,..

fit traced tho sugar alright fori pick.Tha frea tt asportation Is rro--
r. r ( 1, ... . . ,h !.... .... . . .r- received a loner itwu i" ii viaea 10 am inoso in neea orem-

I
same, I am

that an ad In
paper pays, i mm

tho ad

bo

was

dis

raised

aro

D.

City,
for

foi

It

was
i-- 3

rloymcnt to work In tho fields.
i "

RooseveltNomination
OKctl By Committeemen

WASHINGTON W! The senate
territories committee Saturday up-- ,
proved the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt,now governor of Porto
Rico, to be eovernor of the
Philippines, succeeding uwignt r
'DavU, resigned,

Auditors In
ReportFor
City Schools

Public Invited T6 Inspect
Detailed Report Now

. On File Hero

Condensed report of Rodgors,
Smith & Company, certified public
accountants, on Its examination ol
tho books of account and recordsol
tho Big Spring Independent School
District has been received by The
Herald.

seneral

Officials of the school board said
that It Is their Intention to have
tho books audited annually.

Tho complete, detailed report of
tho auditors and original documents
of Uio school district ars onfilo In

tho offlco of tho superintendent of
schoolsand tha public Is Invited tc
Inspect them at any time.

Tho auditors' examination consist
ed of a detailed verification of nr
recorded cashreceipts anddisburse
ments for tho two-ye- period Sep
tember 1. 1929 to August 31, 1931,

Tho examination of tho district
tax collectors records included a
detailed check of all tax receipts is
sued for both current nnd dclln
oucnt taxes, and a proof of all dc
lmqucnt lax records from the 192"
roll to the .1929 roll, and alsoa prool
of tho' 1030 roll. '

Balance Sheet
From avallablo data on file the

auditors prepared a balance sheet
showing tho various assetsand II
abilities of the district atAugust 31,
1931.

Payment of bond Interest, re
ceipts from Interest on dally bal
ances,and support of disbursements
by invoices,payrolls, and other data
wero tested sufficiently to satisfy
the auditors of tho correctness of
tho "various receipts and disburse
ments, tnld tho report

Minutes of tho meetings of the
board of trustees wore examined
for authorization of routine.

Tho condensed statementbelow
presents tho financial position of
tho district at August 31, 1831.

Tho.balanco sheet, contained In
Iho full' report. Is on fllo in tho per
manentrecords of tho district and
Sets nut tha various scsnt in full.

J3Uar-aBctsartcapltal-,

interest and sinking fund,
MM0813; current and general fund,
?34,150.75 total $335,370.70.

Assets
Items Included in tho scheduloof

ofscts follow:
Capital; buildings, $349,580: land,

$52,100; furnlturo and equipment,
$50,7G4; cash on deposit (August 31,
11)31) S2.361.8S,

Interest and sinking fund: cash
on deposit (August 31, 1931) $3- -
41.87; bonds owned, $34,500: taxes

receivable, $8,660 26.
Current and general: cash on de

posit (August 31. 1931) $59754; tax
es receivable, $25,998 87; state ap--
1 ortionmenr receivable, $4,119; In-

BUranco premiums paid In advance,
$3,435.13.

Liabilities
Condensedschedulo of liabilities

and surplus shows tho following
cnpltal items: notes payable, $3,-

000; deficiency warrants payable,
$8,572.40; bonded Indebtedness,
$402,500: surplus, $40,73048.

Interest and sinking fund Items
of liability and surplus schedule;
refund of taxes erroneously asses
ed, $370 80; Interest and Blnklng
fund requirements to December 31

1931, $50,375; deficit, $1,337.67.

Current and general Items of 111

blllty and surplus schedule: notes
payable. $27,108; rcruna or taxes
erroneously assessed,$1,303.20; sur
plus, $5,739 55.

I'asu
Tho followlnc table shows, tn

summarized form, the cash receiv
ed and disbursed uuring mo penou
under review, nnd also the opening
and closing balances:

Cash balance, all funds August
31, 1030, $23,010.38; August 31, 1931,
$52,261.95.

Receipts, year ended August 31,
1930 $233,672 36; for year endedAu-

gust 31, 1031, $238,079.91.
Total to account for in year end

ed August 31, 1030, $250,112.74; for
year ended August 31, 1931,

Disbursements; year ended Au
gust 31, 1930, $204,450.70; year end
ed August 31, 1931, $2Si,HU-2(-.

Cash balance, all .funds on Au
gust 31 1930, $52,261.05: on August
31, 1031, $6,201.59.

Failure of the board tea or more
years ago to make sufficient provi-

sions for the interest and sinking
fund is declared to have been the
principal causeof a deficit In the
funds at this time. That deficit,
however, la being lowered annually
and funds sufficient to care for
bondsma'turJnghave-bee-n on. hand

In the detailed report the audi
tors have shown the) source of all
receipts and the mannerIn which
the monieswere auourseator me
two-ye- period.

BishopMouzon
SpeaksToday

Bishop Edwin D. Mouton of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
will fill the pulpit ot the First
Methodise church tiere this morn-lrn- r

and this evening.
Rev, J. Richard apann, tne

and thechurch, officers, Istued
a cordial lnvltatloi to th public to
hearhiai --. -J-- ,!

ROOSEVELT'S SON TO WED SOON

Elliott Koosovelt, so not Gov. nnd Mrs. .Franklin I). Itoosoclt of
New York will bo married January10 to.Elizabeth Browning Bonner.
Miss Bvonncr Is tho daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William II. Donner of
Vlllanora, Fa, Tho wedding will take placo in riilladelphln,

Two WeeksRemainFor PaymentOf

CurrentTaxesWithout Penalties;
Poll Tax Payments, LagFarBehind

TexasNearing
CashCondition
Treasurer Issues Call For

Unpaid Warrants In
Three Classes

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. Tho

casn DaMs,-- "

Texas
treasurylhnJiJjigback towajda

Treasurer Charley Eockhart Is-

suednotice of calls for unpaid wat
rants in three classes, as the de
ficit of general revenue wastrim-
med from abovo $5,000,000 to $3,-

642,400, and before tho large pay-
mcntSfOf Januaryreceipts had been
sent In by county tax collectors.

These thrco groups of due war
rants were:

All general revenue warrants is
sued, prior to last Sept. 1.

All general revenue warrants Is
sued sinceSept. 1, up to and In-

cluding No. 36,111,, whether or not
they have been discounted.

From the highway fund loan, all
general warrantsIn tho range from
36,112 up to and including 43,565,
which aro accompanied by affida-
vits that they havo not been

The treasuryhad $1,292,672 cash
on hand to apply on the general
revenue warrants, with record of
$4,935,162 warrants, outstanding.

This condition was even better
than appearedon its face.

Tho state Is to get in very large
payments of property taxes and
production taxes, franchise and
gross receipts and occupation levies
during tho period from Jan. 15 to
uarcn zo. steady accumulations
will bo addedof clgaretto stamp tax
revenues, half to tho schools and
half to general revenue.

Some time lata In February, or
early in March, the treasury will
rlso out of its revel in
red Ink figures and get back above
tho cash level.

To holders ofstate warrants, that
will mean the latest of the war
rants will no longer be subject to
discount, and the warrants which
have been deposited against loans
at banks will ceaseto pay Interest.
At present, the Indications are that
outstanding warrants which were
discounted will not have to pay in-

terest for an average of more than
three months each; while those pre
sented with affidavit that they
have not been discountedapparent-
ly are. within approximately 30

days of catching up.

It is inevitable that tho treasury,
sometlmaJatecJnJheyear, wil
drop back on a deficiency basis for
some undetermined period of time.
But for a while Texans holding
stato warrants, and stato employes
getting pay warrants, will be able
to cash themat face value.

Gov. Sterling recently said this
year the statewill balance its bud
get and not spend more money
than it collects; but the collections
may come later than the issuance
of, warrants, In such case the,treas
ury win do pacK on ine aeueiency
basts which nas come to ce rauier
a habit, due to the methods used by
the state in, making Its levy upon
lis citizens of the money required
for Us running expenses,

ErneetC "Orzo" Cox. who re
signed from a seat in the legisla
ture from Navarro county to give
a year of his time as state com
mander oftho American Lemon, is
actively in the race for congress--
man-aylarg-

.(oojmNusD ox wum n'

Altoclqted l'rcj Photo

With but two weeks remaining
for payment without penalty ap-
peals to all property owners who
possibly can to pay their taxes bo--
fore February 1 were issued yes
terday by county; city nnd school
district authorities.

While payment of city taxes to
December 31 compared favorably
with 1930 payments, importance of
paying taxes at this time to enable
the city to havo work dono that
would glvo employment to those
who aro In diro need of It was
emphasized.

Registration of motor vchlclei
and payment--of poll taxes were
tfalling fu?"Defilnr tho 1931 figures
In tho offlco of Loy Acuff, county
tax collector .

To Friday ovenlng a total of 787
passenger automobiles, 124 trucks,
18 trailers, three dealer's llcensos,
one motor bus and thrco motor
cycles had been registered. With
but two weeks remaining In which
the vehicles may bo registered
without payment it apepars tho to
tal would bo considerable beln--

that of 1931 unless automobile own-
ers fairly pammed into tho office
overy day. Tho total of rcglstia-tlon-s

last year was 4,560.
Only-- 781 poll tax receipts and

132 exemption certificateshad been
Issued, compared with 3,300 poll
taxes lost year and 3,600 in 1930,

the last election year.
Payment of county taxes to Fri

day totaled $43,130, materially low
er than last year.

With a total of $101,008 65 provid
ed for In the 103Lroll payments of
taxes to tho Big Spring Independ
ent school district to Saturday to-

taled $39,486.50, or approximately
four-tenth-s, with two weeks ru--
malnlng for payment of 1931 taxes
without penalty,

Current tax collections by tho
city of Big Spring to December Bl

totaled $23,712 06 compared with.
$27,269.76 In 1930.

Paymentof delinquent taxes to
the stnto .county and school dis-

tricts may bo made'until January
31 without the customary interest
and penalties, under terms of n
special law of the last legislature.

Tax officials urgeu property
owners to take advantage ot this
law.

SenateReports
On Harris Bui

WASHINGTON UP) The Sen
ate Immigration Committee report
ed favorably upon the Harris um
extending "provision for immigra
tlon from Mexico.'

' ' '

Turpin-Danne-r

Rites Set Today
Marriage ot Miss Evelyn Flo Dan-ner-.

daughterof Mr, And Mrs. C. E
Danner of Weatbrook, to William
D. Turpin of Big Spring, will be
solemnized in Carlsbad,New Mexi
co, at 10 a. m. today, parents of the
brldo announced yesterday,

Both the bride and groom are well
known mc mbers ot the younger set
here, Mr. Turpin, Is connectedwith
Austin and Jones,His bride, a grad-
uate of Kldd-Ke- y collego at Sher
man In the class of 1927, formerly
was employed here. They will be
at home at 803 Qrcgg street.

HAND KKHEAItSALS

night.

The Big Spring Municipal band
will hold IN regular weekly re
hearsal at the Douglasshotel Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The high schoolJunior land will
rehrarse at high school building
at i Vi m- - Monday, Bandmaster G,
A, Hartnuti announced,

Institute Of

BusinessOpen
in City Monday
Ordinances Promoting

Business Ethics.To
Be Discussed

Arrangements for tho Merchants
Instltuto of business,to bo conduct
ed heroMonday and Tuesday byH,
W. Stanley noted economist, under
local auspices of thb Chamber of
Commerce,had beencompleted last

A feature oftho two-da- y program
will be a conferenceat luncheon In
tho Settles hotel Monday between
Mr, Stanley, tho city commissioners,
city manager, manngcr of tho Re
tail Merchants association,and city
attorney at which ordinances for
tho promotion of ethical business
practices will be discussed.Laws be
ing enforced In other cities, which!
merchandisers havo found bene-
ficial, will bo reviewed by Mr.

Beginning nt 9 a. m. Monday Mr.
Stanley will mako visits to various
business houses. Ho will see gro
cers from 0 to 11 n.m, druggists
irom 11 a. m. to noon.

Following tho luncheon,,ho will
visit dry goods merchants, from
tn A TV m V, n T,1 vn nv.,1 t,,ilt,,.. w . r. ... , ..u..Tuaw UU AUM,bM.V

Iflftnlnrfl from A tn ft rt m-- . .. - V . ....
Two evening sessionswill be held

each day. The first will bo from
7:30 to .8:30 and the Becond from
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Monday Evenlntr
Monday at 7:30 o'clock an open

coherencewill bo held on the sub
ject, "Business Lessons Learned
from 1931," From 8:30 to 0:30 o'clocL
tho topic will bo "Who Profits by
Prlco Cutting?"

Tuesday, 0 to 10.30 a. m. visits
will bo made to tailors and.tailor
shops,Mr. Stanley will address the
Rotary club at Its noon meeting.

From 2 to 5 p. m. Tuesday Stan-
ley will bo open for personal inter
views. Those wishing to see, him
may make appointments by calling
mo unamDcr ot Commerce,No. 4

xuesuay Evening
Tho open conferencebeirlnnlns nt

7:30 p, m. Tuesday will deal with
,,AdverUsJn--vh.cj)ivhy.iir1- d what
kind,'?' -- - f'.'nji..","

Discussion of questions filed In n
"question box" will be "held from
8:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Mr. Stanley Is chief of tha Irarti.
extension division of tho Dallas
Chamber of Commerceand his

hero Is without cost to any
local merchants, and Is a gesture of
good will end appreciation by Dal-
las to local merchants for their pat- -

.ui.ugo oi tne uauasmarket.
i

Moore Promoted
By Southwestern

Bell Telephone
Promotion of N. H. Moore, for

seven years manager of tho Abi
lene district of the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company, to the
position ot manager of tho Fort
Worth district was announced yes-
terday by M. P. Caldwell, division
superintendent.

Mr. Moore, in whoso district Big
Spring !s located will tako up his
new duties this week. Ho was In
Big Spring Thursday when he
learned of tho promotion. Follow-
ing a business trip to Midland Fri
day ho stopped overnight here, re
turning to Abilene Saturday noon

Moore will be succeededin this
W, Blackney, .nnin

development
who will report offices
Monday.

Mr. Moore has been active in
public Blnco coming to Wcit
Texas. A native of New York, lie
has worked up through the ranks
In tho telephone business, coming
to the Southwestern Bell soma
years ago as manager Mineral
Wells. He Shrmer, membor
ot the Mesa Drum corps, and tho
Rotary club.

$1,000 Reward, Dead
Or Alive, Offered By

OklahomaFor Bandit
OKLAHOMA CITY (P-Ac- tlng

Governor Robert Burns posted
thousand-dolla- r reward for-th- cap
ture, dead or alive, ot Charles
"Pretty-Boy-" Floyd, leader pt
gang of bank robbers wanted for
murders In several states. con-

ferred with the sheriffs of several
counties yesterday on plans to halt
the series bank robberies,

Floyd and his gang are blamed
for the robbery ot two banks this
week.

Grauge Favors Higher
Income TaxSchedule

WASHINGTON. UPJ-F- red Brech--

house means
committee the National orange

Tire,

man told the ways and
uiat

favors Increasedincome and.Inheri-
tance,taxes to equalize the tax burr
den and to the budget. He
tuld that (his was necessarybecause
of the growth of great
amidst the comparative poverty
tho producing mesa.

The Qraujw numbers !gb huo--
uieii mouiauawmntterfr

Jail Mrs. Gandhi

Attoclafti Photo

nOMBAY, Tndla, Jan. 10 (!F)
airs. Mohandas K. above,
who Is almost as great an
amone India's unlettered multt
tudo ns tho "Mnhatma himself, was
sentenced at Surnt to servo six
weeks In prison for urging tho vil-
lagers to daopa her husliand'
nrlnrlnlcs nf lmrott nnd civil dis
obedience.Sho was arrestedseveral
days ago

Pret

Idol

EssayPrize
WonBy Ford

Tire Company's Contest
CreatesConsiderable

Interest
StcvoD. Ford. Jr.. was'announced

last night by tho Allweather Tire
company cs winner of.flrst prize in
an essaycontest conducted among
high school students for the best
articles on the now Jumbo General

Secondprizo went to Hudson Hen--

Icy and third prizo to Ruby Crelgh-
ton.

Paperswero turned in to tho All-
weather Tiro company by large
number ofstudents, who were iden-
tified on their papers only by nums

Tord

"HiiaJfiisiflcHiEv

Henley

HK
Crelghton

rlo on tho

several

ft

bers, and ranked by
tho editor ot The'
Herald.'-a&owuag-

e,:

knew the namo, of
nono of the writer
until after tho rank-
ings were made. It
was found necessary
to consider each pa
per in minute detail
to arrive at decjs
Ion.

Knowledge of the
subject, volumo of in
formation on the
Jumbo tiro contained
in tho articles, origi-
nality in presenting
the theme, diction
style, spellng all were
considered.

First prize was
handsome fountain
pen and pencil set

Secondprize was a
ground pen. Third
prize was tine

Manager Adams of
tho Allweather Tire
company congratula
company congratu
lated tho young peo--

Intelligent manner in
which they handled thosubject.

Young Ford's winning letter fol-
lows:

Jumbo, The Tiro Tomorrow
PresentedBy General

The new Streamlinedistrict by L, now t.,,.1.. .., h o- -f

manager of the Marshall district, nnd safegt In tiro histo Abilene

life

rt
is a

a

n

He

ot

balance

fortuHM
4

Gandhi,

a

a

a

of

General

tory. It embodies every new tea-
ture in the tire world,
skid proor, more rubber, wider
tread, and shock absorbing. The&s
factors make It truely the tire '.of
tomorrow for the car owner of to
day, ii

The main factor In this great
new tire is the fact that it operates
on only twelve pounds ot air anl
still supports the car aseasily os
tne nign pressure balloons using
between thirty and forty pounds
of air. This low pressure makes
the tire blow-o- proof, Thus it
automatically eliminates one of the
great single hazards that the mod- -
Kfn uiuiudaui jmvo iu contena
with. Imagine the results of
blowout on a par traveling at
high rate of speed on a crowdej
thoroughfara such as Michigan
Boulevard in Chicago. Certainly
it Is better to Invest a little more In
safety than to risk the Uvea of

people.
Due to the wider tread, with a

longer amount on the road the
Jumbo has reduced to minimum
the possibility of any. skidding.
Even when the tire is flat the side--
wans ot the tire do not. touch the
ground, thus the safety ot open
tlon Is presentat all tlmea. The
flatter the tire becomesthe greater
oecomes me length or tha tread
on the road, thereby hoWls Hie
car to a straight course, yet per--
iimuutf eujjr steering.

Another racior la this row tire
Is Us shock absorbing abUlty. The
ordinary, bumps which generally
are taken care of by the springs ot
a car are tibalnte4 to Um tire it- -

k wtte mm ear w aqmfpee; o
Juasfcos, Ttuu, it iusm metal
sssteethrUtaf at, highway tyee.U
on the roughest roads, Beddus
T icotnmavow fam n

it
ft
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Not
ConditionsIn
ChinaChanged
Says Message
Policy 0 'OpenDoor In

Manchuria To:Be
Respected

TOKYO UP) American Am-
bassadorW. Cameron Fores Satur-
day forwarded to Washington
a note of the Japanese
government in which ic emphasised
that conditions In-- China have
changed since tha snlna power
treaty was signed.

This Was Tokyo's reply to Secre-
tary of Stato Stlmson's recentnote

1
invoking the treaty and the Kel-
logg pad In the Manchurlan' con'
fllct. Japan reiterated her assur
ances that tho policy Ot tbe "open- v,

door" would bo respected, " ,

TOKYO UP) Foreign , Minister
Konklchl Yoshlzawa announced
that ho had discusseda

act with Russiaat Moscow in
December. Tho Russian nmb8i.v--.
dor made a similar proposal "ti
Premier Inukal recently. rtia
Japanesegovernment opposedsuch
an agreement.

i&e&a&BVSB.
WABiiJUMUi.uii. uei in

r6Plylnu to SecretaryStlmson's note
Invoking tho American rights under,
the nine power and.Kcllogg-Brian- d

pcaco treaties,Informed the United
States Saturdaythat it had no In
tention of concluding treaties or
agreementscontraryot those pacts

SheppardHeard--
On Birthday of
18th Amendment

WASHINGTON. OB Prohibi-
tion's thirteenth anniversary wai
selzod upon In the snte Saturday
as a vehicle tor expressingapposing
views by Tydlngi of, Maryland and
Sheppard ofTexas,both.Democrata.

snepparuswarning oi no com
promise" from tho drys againstbeer .

and statocontrol'plans was aRfwff- -

ediby Tytungs, wno'saia"tne peop'o .

havo a right to run i their own gov-- "

ertmientJ' ' '

Tho Texan asserted there, Tt'ouU
bo "no statutory tropedoing of the
American constitution by the beer
submarine" in his two-ho- speech.

The eighteenth amendment W
came effective January16, 1930.

FightAf Church
Fatal to Three

LONDIN, Ky. 0T) A ijswnl over
a mountain girl brokenup church
services at New Salem Saturday,
nnd ended with three;dead, two he--
Jeved uvlnc and another miui
wounded. kPj.-."7"- !

Homer Crook; 3f: Ma brother.
Pearl Crook, 90, aneVBlg Henry"
Johnson,were killed. "IJttte Henry"
Johnson nnd Willie 'Johnsonrf.Wh-ubl- y

aro fatally wotHtded. "Broth
er" Johnson wast shot in, an arou
.TheJohnsonswere Wandlng in iho
church yard while serviees were
under way when firing began. How
It began was not determined. Offi-
cers said they had been told the
Crooks had accused estax of the
Johnsonsot wronging a Bwmber of
thplp fnmllir i '

Gttinn Williams Atked
To SeekAnother Term

DECATUR. CP Petitions m h.Ing circulated here urging Oulnn
Williams, thirteenth dlatriet con
gressman, to ma again. WlUlnma
recently announced thai he was
planning to retire. ,n ,'n
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Big Spring and vtelnUy
fair Sunday and Monday, not

much changein twnpwatnre.'
West Texas CtoneeaMy fair Ban-da- y

and Monday, uat nuch.rhanfe
temperature.

East Texas MoeUy cloudy. nit
ably near eeaet BwMtajy,.
Honda nartlv eloudv: A.
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Galaxy Of Stars Coming To Local Screens This Well

Sil

III

LukasSteps
To Pinnacle

In 'TIio Beloved Bachelor'
He Is Successful

As the Star

After four years of meritorious
work upon tho screen In support
of tho biggest stars .of fllmdom,
Paul Lukas at last steps,up to the
high platform and becomes lilln-lel- C

a central character In a talkie.
His first big vehicle, "The Be-

loved Bachelor," comes to the Ritz
Theatre on Saturday next Ho Is
supportedm this romantic and hu-

morous play by Dorothy Jordan,
Charlie Ilugglcs and Vlvlcnno Os-

borne.
His more recent talklo appear-

ances were In "Illusion," "Half
Way to Heaven," "The Devil's Hol-

iday," "Grumpy," "Anybody's Wom-
an,"'Thenight to Love," "Tho Vlco
Squad" and "Women Love Once."

Lukas was born In Budapest,and
gained his early training' In his
native Hungary. During tho world
tyar- he was a commissionedofficer
In the Hungarian air corps.

In' this romantic play, Lukas Is
seenas a young sculptor who falls
In lavs with a beautiful actress,
only to lose the .prospect of marry
log her when sho suspects him
wrongly as a man with 'a "past."
Tleanwhllo' he adopts the slx-yc-

old daughter of the woman who
had been his principal model In

Saturday Only JB

H if tSI
Love

Him?
They'ro
Crazy ,

About Him?

n'a n great
lover, dashing1,
chivalrous, de
sired of all
women. De-
sired by all
women, but
an orphan
waif falls
hardest for

aAje,

urith,

CHARLIE nUGOUS.

At, ,

Popular
Prices

IVteoaut
0!dw

'" -

vfPV

BELOVED
BACHELOR
PAUL LUKAS
DORDTHYJORDAN

fcfi

Stirriits ScreenFronrNew Film

"Are These Our Children?" a moral lessonto the boys and girls
of America comes to the Ritz theatrefor two days'starting'Tuesday.

Ramon Novarro JoinsGarbo.For
Production of 'Mata-- Hart' Most
GlamorousRomance YetScreened

many or ms sculptures. twcivo
years later, ho once more meets
his actress sweetheart. She has
b'cen married. He has been slowly
(raining world-wld- o renown as an
artisan in hlscrafU The old spark
of love flares up. She announces
sho will get n divorce. But by this
timo .there Is a trlangle-Tform- cd

by the prcsenco of the adopted1
daughter, who has now grown to
full womanhood and. is rapidly fall-
ing In love with her guardian. The
climax of the picture leads to hap-
piness without the use of ballistics.

Dorothy Jordan plays the role
of Uio beautiful young ward; Vlvi-enn- o

Osborne.Is .the old love who
came .back. Charlie Ruggles, droll
comedian of "Charley's Aunt" and
"The Girl Habit," is seenand heard
In an uproarious-- comedy part as
the fellow-arti- st of Lukas.

NewPictures
ScheduledBy

R&R Officials
ResumptionOf Ownership

By Farmer Operators
Being Felt

Many. new pictures and previews
will bo shown at the Big Spring
Theatres In tho future olnco tho
R&R Theatres have reassumedcon
trol of the local theatres after a
lnpso of eight months.

Such great pictures as Mata Hari,
showing today, Beth ParkerIn "Way
Back Home," "Union Depot," with
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and Joan
Blondcli, will be shown hero two
days before its official release.Oth
er "new shows already booked arc
"Ladles of tho Big House," Zanc
Grey's "Rainbow Trail", "Delicious'
and "Her Majesty Love."

In tho near future "Hell Dlvors,''
which Is positively thf greatest pic
ture ever made by Wallace Bccry,

are Clark Gable. Dorothy
Jordan and Cliff Edwards, will be
shown at .the Ritz.

Other new ones are being booked

irvJX-s-- i

ml AA nrjrWk 1 'l5
--Jh IVS? flKK Hvisl li

Greta Garbo Ramon Novar
ro are In 'Mata Harl,
one of most
ambitious productions, Which
open today at the Ritz Theatrefor
two "days.

Vl

and

will

Jolnlntr of these two crcat stars
names Is in line with tho announced

i?Pi&i,w'i: 'ymwmwmWM

;

policy of this
to en-

hance the enter-
tainment value
of its new sea-
son offerings by
doubling Its
stars In

casts.
There are two.

mo .more striking
names on tho
screenthan Gar
bo and
and tho
of their person

alities in a single production is re-
garded as an,outstanding move on
the part of studio exccuUves.

Keenly Anticipated Film
Garbo and Novarro have long

enjoyed Individual reputations for
performances. Placing

them together in the most glamor
ous of romantic stories was hailed
long in advance of actual produc
tion by pressand film fans all over
the country. It Is reported that
"Mata; Hari" is ono of tho most
generally anticipated pictures of
the year. Miss Garboa last pic
ture, "Susan broke all bos
office, while re
cently scored in "Son of India."

Thq story of tho Garbo-Novarr- o

vehicle on the
Iifo and loves of Mata Harl, the
notorious feminine spy who was
executedby a French firing squad
after a vivid career of intrigue
which cost the lives of many Allied
officers during the World War.

Tho plot centers on tho ono real
love that came into her life, her

adoration for a young Russian
flyer whoso trust she betrays. For
this lovo she a murder
which results In her execution.

Menard, Texas, boasts- the
fly trap in tho world an experi
ment .of the entomological depart
ment of tho Federal government
for protection of cattlo from, dis-
easesspread by flies. In forty days
It caught two million files.

and Dflmo that wcro scheduled-fo-r
Lhowlng aro being cancelledand re
placed by hotter pictures.
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forth-
coming

Novarro
pairing

romantic

Lenox,"
records, Novarro

commits

largest
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GretaGarbo'$ 'MataHari Opening
Today at R&R Ritz, DeclaredBest
PictureCreatedIn More ThanYear

SOME of tho greatestactors of the
picture world will bo

ocen during tho coming week at the
Ritz Theatre, A wcclc of great
shows, that only Robb and Rowley
Could obtain.

Great Garbo.Ramon Novarro, Li
onel Barrymore, Erlo Linden, Roch--
cllo Hudson,Douglas Fairbanks,.Jr.,
Joan Blondcli, PaulLukas, Dorothy
Jordop and Charlie Ruggtcs , are
some that will cast their exotic
drama, their light romance, Intrlg- -

uelng lovo affairs, delightful comedy
ond roaring laughters across the
silver screen at West .Texas' great
est theatre.

"Mata Harl," the brilliant story of
the world war spy comesto tlho Ritz
Sundayand.Monday with on Impos-
ing cast of Greta Garbo,Ramon No-
varro, Lionel Barrymore andLewis
Stone.Releasedonly last December
26, It Is being; loudly proclaimed the
greatest'picture of the year;

Wesley1 RUggles drama of 20th
Century youth,will be shown at the
Rrltz Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week. Uncompromising In por
trayal, realistic in treatment and
unbending In Its sincerity, "Are
TheseOur Children" Is the .first film
to speculatodramatically on the lib-
eralized views and actionsgenerally
consideredheld by modern day chil
dren. An outstanding cost, headed
by Rochelle Hudson and Eric Lin
den, will be seenin the picture.

Douglas
charming

eplsodcB,

Saturday,
Is'offercd.in

Thursday. Cheating"

hilariously

Thursday two Freighters Destiny.
is supported Kent

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

Monday
and Novacro Hari," with

Lionel Barrymore.
Tuesday-Wednesd-ay

These Children;'' with a great
Thursday-Frida-y

DougFairbanks, JoanBlondcli Depot.'
Saturday

Beloved Bachelor" Dorothy
Jordan.

Outstanding Subjects Reels!

QUEEN
Today, Monday-Tuesda- y

Chance,"a a against
world.

Wednesday-Thursda-y

CharlesMurray George Sidney "CaueW Cheat-ing.-"

Friday-Saturda- y

"Freighters Destiny." '

Selected Subjects News-Reels'-.

Mary Astor, Starof 'Men of Chance1

At QueenToday,Worked Way Top

ever an actresshad work
way to top Is Mary Astor,

with in
RKO-Radl- o Pictures' melodrama
"Men of Chance," at Queen
Theatre.

times Miss Astor began at
bottom of slippery ladd--i

fami). The fact that is on
top Is that "the third
time is

Her early a continual
struggle with poverty untit a friend
suggested a beauty con-
test being staged In Chicago. She

and with it a small part o
New York stage production.

asExtra
With this encouragement

TUESDAY
and

WEDNESDAY

AREi OUR
CHIIHREN?

Vliat clianco for one courag-
eousboy girl amid this tin?
moil and confusion-- this mad

unci temptation? . , . Here
story of God'schildren in

a Godless generation in
drama that strips their souls,
stingstheir flesh, clearstheway

leads them triumph
of tomorrow!

:; t '?; ,, r ,' w- -
-. i..-i--i -

i

Union Depot" will bo at the1
Ritz, Romanticand terribly thrill
ing, Fairbanks, and
lovable, Joan Blondcli
wlll'provido many thrilling
a multitude of laughs, marvelous
characterizations and'brilliant act
ing, "union ucpuoi" is a, --grana

day only". Paul
Lukas his first staring
picture. He plays' the rolo of a young
sculptor, supporting cost arc
Dorothy Jordan, Charlie Ruggles,
who will again entertain with

and Vlvlcnno Os-
borne. You'll thrill to romance,
tho drama ,and the comedy of
this unusual picture.

At Theatro Sunday and
three days, come" Mary' Astor,

RIcardo and John Halllday.
three of tho greatest dramatics ot

"Men ot Chance," a
fast moving of gamblers on r

to Paris theirreturn.
The picture of the yearwill

bu at the Queen.on Wednesday
and "Caught
with Murray and George
Sidney. You wilt at excit
ing comedy of Charlie acci
dentally mixed up with wife
a notorious gang leader. It is one of

screens most enter-
taining pictures.

Lovers of fast westerners
will be given'a treat next Saturday
when Tom Keene appears at

and Friday, days Queenin of He
before it Is officially released, ably by Barbara

RITZ
Today and

Greta. Garbo Ramon in "Mata

"Are cast

Jr. and in 'Union

Paul.Lukas in ."The

Short and latestNews

"Men of drama of woman the

and

Tom Keene in of
Short and

to

If to her
the sho

RIcardo Cortez

now the

Three
the the
ot she

now proof
the charm."

life was

the enter

won in

Started
she

wtm

and

ness
is the

told

ami on to

Jr. the

In the

his

tho
gay-

1

shown

i

forone

tho Queen
for

Cortex

tho screen, in
story

trip and
laugh

seen

Charlie
roar the

being
tho of

the

acting

the

Our

with

in

went to Hollywood, started as an
extra and climbed to stardom In
silent pictures.

Then tho talkies upset the apple
cart and Miss Astor, like many oth
er screen favorites, was forgotten
in favor of stage names.

"In that case," sho decided, "I'l
get somestage experience."Seeking
a Los Angeles stago producer the
actress persuaded him to feature
her in a play.

The play was' a successand film
producers found that Miss Astor
could talk and sing. The. rest was
easy.

Archainbaud Directs
Others In tho cast- of "Men of

Chance"supporting Miss Astor and
RIcardo Cortez,are, John Halllday,
Kitty Kelly and Ralph Ince.

George Archainbaud directed ihe
picture, which presents Miss Astor
as an adventuresswho masquerad
ing as o, countess,ror the benefit of
a ring of gamblers, falls in love
with the famous trackster, Johnny
uiamona-- hiik, playod by Cortez.

4

FuhrmanMoving
Rift lo Andrews
Wildcat Location

Fuhrman Petroleum corpora-
tion is moving a rig to tho location
for a new wildcat test In Andrews
county.

The test, No. L. Boner iwill be
1320 feet from' the north and U0
feet from the west lines ot section
21, block A-i- S, PSL. Pits are now
ueing. dug.

Arllne Judge,who plays the tap-
per in, RKO Radio Pictures' "Are
These Our Cirtldren?" was born in
Bridgeport ,Conn.,,.that she was
one of the most successful In
genues on Broadway prior to her
motion picture career,.,that she
is a dancer and sang several of
the "hit" longs in the New York
presentation of "The SecondLittle
Sbow"T

l

Ben Alexander Is twenty years
of age. and that fourteen of these
have been devoted to acting for
the sercen.,,thathis careerbegan
In D. W, Griffith's ''Hearts of tho
World",. ttnat he was bora wlUiln
the shadow of ona of tha film
city's, greatest studios...and- that
his hurt picture U RKO Xa4io Ptc--
iure',vje yfces puf chin.,!.

At Ritz Starting Today
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Greta Garbo and Ramon Novarro in a scenefrom "Mata Harl" at
the .Ritz today.

Inset shows Lionel Barrymore, the screen's most outstanding
acton '

Scoreof YoungstersLeadScreen

Veteransin LargeCastof Picture,
"Are TheseOur CKUrevl' At Ritz

And a child shall lead them
In the plural sense,a score ot

youngsters are leading established
screen performers by playing the
principal roles In RKO itadlo Pic
tures' "Are These Our Children?
opening Tuesday at the Ritz
Theatre.

Ordinarily the minors play In
support of their elders but since
tjils production concerns high
school boys and girls the maturcr
actors for once .In their lives play
second fiddle, or, as It Is profes
sionally termed "in support."

Twelve unusually talented Juv
enilesranging In ages from six
teen to twenty years moke up tho
main cost ot the pictures. They are
Eric Linden, formerly of the
Theatre Guild ono of .the coun-
try's most respected theatrical In
sUtutlons whoplays ths vital role
ot a boy at life's crossroads, and
Rochelle Hudson, Arllne Judge;
Roberts. Gale, Ben Alexander,
Robert Quirk and Billy Butts.

And so the old prophecy is fill
filled and our screen children are
leading their elders for once.

"Are These Our Children" was
directed by Wesley Rugglesfrom
an original story by himself which
Howard Estabrook adapted to the
screen. This notable pair was re
sponsible for the successof

Their"
First
Tiiiio

The

It Is with tremendous pride and
enthusiasm, that we present this
new sensational picture, "Mata
Harl." A brilliant story of a no-
torious World War spy, Strange!
Myste'rlousl Exotlol When all oth-
er pictures fade from your mem-
ory, there will be in, your heart
and mind, the unforgettable thrill
of Greta Garbo, Ramon Novarro
together for the first time.

rius
"Love Tales of Morocco"

and
Paramount SoundNews

nto8 I !

DID YOU
KNOW THAT:

Eric Linden prefers brunettes
over blondes . . . that though he
is but twenty. years of age ho han
had six successfulyears of Btnrro
experience behind hlm,..threo of
thesewith the Theatre Guild... one
with the American Players in Par--
Is. ..and two on Broadway,.. that
his first motion ptcturo is RKO
Radio Pictures' ''Are These Our
Children?"...that he was born in
Now York City?

Rochelle Hudson was barred
S Al 1... !.. 1..I....1 Jjand that this wai responsiblefor
her JourneyIce to Hollywood.
that in two brief years she has
risen to the rank of leading wom-

an. she is only eighteen
years old... that her latest 'picture
Is RKO Radio "Are
Theso Our Children?"

German has adrinccd In tho
lust two years from second In larg-ti- t

exporter of prciurc.i medicines',
)

A skating rink, under1 construc-
tion in Waraw, Poland,for opening
in ths fall ot 1932, Is claimed to be
tho third largest la Europe.
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(FaceOnly Is

Irish, HerSayS'

GeorgeSidney Chicles.His
runner in conicuy

On Extraction.'--'

Tho secret Is out about .'Clmrllo
Murray, tho Irish halfof thalrlah- -
Jewlsh team of MurrayandSIdney,
who' will cavort amusingly" In , tha
Tiffany comedy,"Caught Cheating."!
showing Wednesday and Thursday
at tho Queen theatre, jro'. fs

While George Sidney laughed tin
his sleeve,Murray confessed,-i- re
lating his Ufa story, that lie was
born In Laurel, Indiana,"Juno- 22,
1872,, of- parents wjth. German''and
Scotch blood. ..-

Ycli, all thatwasIrish abouthim
wr. that pan," said Stdney,'!'Hav
u look, It's free." , ,- - i

But tho gods ordained that' Mr.
Murray's son Charlie wo'uldbccomo
tho foremost Irish type 'at' tha
screen. That; however, Is Jumping
a few decadesoflife andadventure.

II. m. nM lMl.fr jtl.l1.tu.. .At,

s

tho other seven 'became buiInTTJ
men, merchants of one line' or an 'v

other, But Charlie "Murray decided I

to merchandise his' personality and 4
tno Irish architecture In his face. , 5

At 13 years of age be was tho ;
principal clown In the famous old - '

Johnson Robinson show, . A tew
jumps here and there In showdom
and the act of Murray and Mack
took a lease on tho sts'ga.

In 1911 Murray entered motion
pictures at tho old Biograph "studio
under D. W. Griffith. "

Ho was with Mack Sennett for
eight years. In tho typo of comedies
tnat made Mack Bennett's namq

throughout tho world;
Ono year of frco lanclner. tout

years with First National and Uieri
uoiumbla, Universal and Tiffany
Productions bring the hlstorv'of tho
screen'sbest known Irishman"down
to date.

Ho Is married to a
al and has one daughter. Ho Is one.
half Inch under six feet .tail, with
blue eyesand half. En.
Joys boxing and basebalt. r,

The "Cohens and the Kellvs" e.
5 becauseshe was a'mlnor .$

'.although

Pictures--

"Head
Man are some of his best known
releases. 'V '

And yet as Sidney savs. "B
should be made to spend a little
money on his family tree. Look at
mat, raceI 4

Murray's retort Is that rdthouirh n
little research might dleclo-elrls- h

blood somewhere down- the line,
what's the use? The face Is Irish
enough it's made him a comfort
able fortune! And It's.a lot' of trou-
ble to go back and check the fam-
ily tree for a dozen generations
especiallywhen you're busy making
pictures llko "Caught. Cheating."

msms

TODAY
AND MONDAY

MHta. Two great, stars, .a
cast of notables a1

story to thrill you
with its tense drama
of "a womanwho lured
many men to doom,
only to fall into the;
snare of love herself!
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GARBO
NOVARRO

MATAUARI
ELIONEL BAWMOM
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Mrs. ThomasHeltonHostess
At Attractive Bridge Party

?! for Many Friends BeforeSlio Returns to
iff HerHomo in Mrs. Lccpcr and

Mrs. Bennett Assist

Mrs.1 ThomasHelton, of Chicago, frequent and popu
V,;.lari visitor-i- this, hernative city, entertained tables,at

'contractbridge Friday ofternobhat tho homo of her'.moth--

'. 1 cr Mrs. W. H. Leeperin Place. Mrs. Heltonjs

t

"

n,

planning to return to her
homo in the neartuturo ana

lthis,was'in tho nature of a
', farewell visit with her many

friends.
Tho two high prizes of the after-

noon, Wero Texas scenes dono In
,oU by Miss Bello 'Austin, a former
art. tcachor In this city, who Is now
living in Ft. Worth. Ono was a blue;
bonnet landscapo and tho other d
forest scene.Mrs. Hllllard won high
scorearid Mrs. Bennett secondhigh.
Mrs. Van Qleson was consoled for
law with a set otwash cloths.

Tho highestscores at each table
woro presentedwith dainty and col-
orful linen handkerchiefs. These
went to Mmes. Albert M. Fisher,
Robb, Mlddlccton, Ellington and
C.roycr Cunningham.

,, Bennett and Mrs. Lcepcr
"assistedin tho serving of tho de--

llclous luncheon at tho closo of the
', games.Llttlo Miss Louise AnnBen

ot tho hostess, passed
tha. tallies.

Th6 eruests wero Mmes. A, E,
Plstolo,.Qrover Cunningham,Wayne

Seth II. Parsons, Ira Thur--

man,,Joyo and Bernard Fisher, V
Van Qleson, J. B. Young, Robt.
Parks, Julius, Eckhaus. B. F. Wills.

V

M. ,H. Bennett; R. C. Strain, Albert
,M, .Fisher, J.Y. Robb, Harry Hurt,
jitooi v. aiiaaieion, j. j nair, a. A.
Hathcoclc, Deo Hllllard, E. O.
llrigton, O. T, Hall and John Clarke.

&

nett, nlcco

Rice,

Mrs. W. O. Wnsson Is
Honored At Lodge Meet

Tho members of the ,ono Star
Lodge No. 375, L. A. to B. of R. T.
met In a regular business session
Rt. tho Settles.Hotel Friday after
hoon at 2i30.

During tho social hour, Mrs. Ger- -

tru'do Wasson was presented with
T16vcly stringof crystal beadsfrom

the lodge iri reward of her 100
cent attendance during the past
year.

Refreshments'of cake and coffee
woro served to 17 members.,t

We. movo to larger and bettor
3 vlUarteraonJanuary 20th, between
.' 'Crawford Hotel and Biles Drug

ntore, wo will bo much bet-
tcr equipped to test your eyes', fit
masses nnd repair your watches,
clocks and Jewelry.

WIUCE
Eyo-Stra- ln Specialist
Jeweler & Optician Adtr.

.; JohnColin, proprietor of Master's
7 Cafe, has'returned homo from
.ten-da-y businesstrip.
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taken large Magnolia
Service Station Scurry

where wantsto
friends customerSi
Magnolia Gasoline Oils

Magnolia Certified Lubrication
Washing Polishing

STYLES

SPRING
COATS

The wo are showing
are newestdecree; The

Colors are eggshell, green, tan
'and You like

ilehlo appearancethey give you,

$12.75
, $19.75

Spring Dresses
In crepe, with embroidered

--jacltets, roshanara crepe, knits
if, and in tho new light

colors spring wear,

Twelve' bridgo players met at the
homo of Mrs. Vivian Nichols Thurs
day afternoon and voted to organ-lz-o

a Brldce Club, tho name 'of
which will bo announcedat the next
meeting. a

Mrs. Nichols was elected chair
man ot tho clubhandMrs. H, Q. Kea--I
ton, reporter.

Mrs. Latson, who high score
for tho afternoon, received a box
of sports handkerchiefs, and Mrs.
Kcaton, who mado low, a' set of
bridgo ash

A lovely color schomo of green
and white was carried out in the
tallies and tho table service.

new coats

red. will the

mado

The members of the club, all of
whom wero present, will be Mmes,
v. u. uounger, nugn Duncan, a.
Knickerbocker, H. G. Keaton, R. li.
Bull, V. W. Latsori, Vivian Nichols,
A. Schnltzcr, Hayes Stripling, M.
Wcntz, John Wolten and F. A- -

Steclman.
Mrs. Schnltzcr will bo tho next

hostess.The club will meet on al
ternateThursdays.

t

Mrs. F. D. Wilson andMrs.
Short Arc Joint Hostesses

Mrs. F. D. Wilson and Mrs. H.
u. Short wero hostessesto two ta
bles of forty-tw- o players and three
tables of rook players Friday after- -

non at an attractive buffet party
at Mrs. Wilson's home.

A clever salad course was served
after tho games.

Thoso were Mmes.-Ga- r
ry xoung, Mlko Williamson, J. A
Myers, C. E. Walts, sr J. L. Hud--
con, Arthur Woodall, J. B. Plcklo.
W. O. Felton Smith.
Fox Stripling, C. M. Watson, J. M.
Fnucett, C. E. Shlve, Chas. Morris,
J. M- - Manuel. J. H. Swader. G. S.
True, T, B. Vastlne, Al Dickson,
Jcnn oavis nnd J. L. Rush.

. CARD OF THANKS
May wo send-- this message of

deepest gratitude to our many
irienas, whoso words of cheer and
comfort, nnd beautiful floral offer-
ings, lightened our load of sorrow
at tho death of our Mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Doris and tho' Bell Family adv,

Has over the
at 5th and

Sts, he seeandserve
andold

and

and

fashion's

it

silks...

,.$495to $19.75"
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Hoivard Co. Health
Committee'Commends

Public Nurse's Work

Wo. tho Howard County Hoalth
Committee,wish through
tho" medium of tho press, our ap-
preciation of tho work dono by our
County Health iNurse: Mrs. M. R.
Showaltcr,

Wo havo boen very closely asso
ciated with hor in all, her-- work,
both in .the' city and rural com
munities, Her greatestlay has al
ways 'fioemed to-- bo In-- taking care

whoso' parents. Wero ujiable to pay
for .nroner medical attention and
who, otherwise, would, Havo suffer-
ed' .had It not been for her caro,

Wo a'ro euro that" 'whether" our
county can contlnuoJhls work, or
not, that it has been ofuntold value
especially'the immunization clinics.

Thoro is no way of- estimating
tho number of lives of' llttlo chii
drcn tlu.t' havo, been saved by the
diphtheria lmmunlzatlonicllnlcs, not
to speak of tho suffering saved
of thosowho might have contracctd
mo disease,we know of, at least
thrco deaths'in our county from
diphtheria; and there probably
wuuiu uuva uecn, many' maro dui
Aur uicsa xiinics. xno worK along
oiner lines has.been just as

A number'of our physicians,mem
bers or both hospitals,'dentists and
other local physicians, havo given
splendid cooperation In this worfi,
all of them having mado consider-
able reduction in their regular
prices.

Seventeen tonsllcctomlcs have
been takencare of, sincoApril, 1031;
mose of theso have been from ru-
ral communities. '

In all, 2682 children havo been In
spected since February, 1031; and
a great number of defects have
been remedied.

This letter of commendation
comes enUrely unsolicited by Mrs.
Showaltcr nnd is contributed onlyto
snow our love xor her a3 an Indi-
vidual .and our great appreciation
of her faithful work on our country.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass,

Howard County HeaUh
Ass'n.

Miss Anno Martin, score
tary.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, first
vico president.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

w. Tuesday
O. C. D. Bridgo Club

en Beavers, hostess.

1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Robt
V. Middlcton,' hostess.

Ski-Hig-h Bridgo Club
E. Fort, hostess.

Social Hour .Bridge Club
E. H. Happell, hostess.

Junior High F.-- A.
High Auditorium.

Eastern Star
this evening.

Mrs.
Battle, hostess,

John
hostess.

Work Club
hostess."

'Club
J.'E.

Bridgo
unreported.

Rebok'ahs -
this evening.

Masonic

Wednesday
Kllkaro Bridgo

- i
Pioneer Bridge

Clarke, -

'Bridgo
Tlmm'ons,

'.'Mrs. C.

Three-Fou-r Bridgo
Kuykendall, .

Economy

Hall,

Ladles B. of L.F, E,
W. O.W. at 3 o'clock.

Mrs.

Club Mac

Club Mrs.

Mrs,

Club

Odd

and
Hall

S. I. T. Club Mrs. H.

Thursday '

Acf. High .Club Mrs.- - Larson
1.10yd.

Junior

Double Four Brldira Club Mrs.
rrv ttiiu t .7"ai .,. AtiKuiua, iiusicss.

Sigma Alpha Sororltvi
raiss Mario Faublon, hostess.

No, Ward. P.--T. A.
house thisafternoon.

School

EastWard A. Schoolhouse
this "

O. I. A.'a
o!cloclc

W. O. W, at

Bridge
Iso this evening.

) Friday

Mlss.Hel- -

J.

hostess."

Mrs,

"H.

hostess,

Fellows

Society,

A
hostess.

Epsllon

P.--

afternoon.

Hall 3

Idle-A- rt Club Mlsa Lou.
Hayes,

Informal Club Mrs. J..D, Biles
hostess.

Miriam Club Hostess undecld.
ed.

Thimble Club Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, hostess.

Child Study Club
afternoon.

Hall,

SetUesHotel

Py.tan Sisters Odd Fellowsii, at s o'clock.
Saturday

Hyperion Club Hostess, Mrs.
Steve Ford.

l prlr Study Club SeHle
HSMi St 4Vt.

O. 8. BurkU of tb S4 8, Httlt-u.Ha'rw-

oompaoy,AUImm, wm
here gturdy on huslaws.

CongenialClub
ElectsMrs. T.

JohnsonHead
Mrs. Boilngcr Taken In to

Fill yaennexLeft Bv
Mrs. Cook

. The members of tho Contrenlal
Bridge Club met at tho homo of
Mrs. W. H. Remclo, Friday after-roon.fo-r

a businessmeetingaswell
as bridgo. '

Mrs. Johnsonwas.sclectcd'as new
chairman"' nnd Mrs. Stripling'' as
reporter. Mrs. O. R. Bolinger was re
ceived as a new member, to tako
the place of TJrs. M. A. Cook, who
has moved to Dallas.

A Spanish theme was carried out
in tho appointments .and "refresh
ments In avcry attractive fashion.-

Mrs. Winn! mado high scoro dur-
ing" tho games. .

Thoso prcsont wero ,Mmes. Ray-
mond Winn, T. E. Johnson, O. R.
Bolinger, Hayes Stripling, Hugh
Duncan, C. C, Carter and Jimmle
Mason.

'Mrs. Stripling will be tho next
hostess,

Humorous Incidents
CausedbvVniform

Of American Athvays

While tho serge naval uniforms
of American Airways pilots who
dally flyln'and out of hero' are
snappy and effective for purpose
of standardized appearance,', tho
same uniforms at times bring a
certain number, of embarrassing
moments to tho wearers, In that
they nro not infrequently mistaken
for naval officers, noliccinen.
sometimes bus drivers, street car
conductors, and at intervals hotel
bell boys.

In fact, not a few complaints
havo been- made' by pilots," nnd ns
a result uniforms wero - changed
upon occasion, hut tho humorous
mistakes still occur. '
Xast week whllb Howard Wood-a- ll

and T. J. Halro were driving
from the El Paso alrndrt to tha
city, a motorist, aboutto pass their
car at rapid speed,slammed on bis
brakes and burned up no llttlo rub-
ber when ho caught sightof what
he believed to 'bo two,' "laws," and
then placidly drpvq,behind tho two
Inoffensive though' amused pilots
to town. Almost regular occur
rences nro on motorists who
chango their intention to run, .a
signal light or boulevard sign up
on sighting pilots. '

Recently, Johnny ,Martln. whs
Importuned by a fimlnino offend-
er to please tear up a traffic tag
on her car, and when Martin was
adamant, tho lady sought to ten---
aer mo amount 01 tno line, mar-
tin ,assumlng tho dignity, passed
the buck to tho deslc sergeant,
holding out tho hope that such of
ficer might be able to act In tho
case.

Leaving Caps
Leaving caps in their hotel

rooms ' occasionally has proven
moro embarrassing to pilots than
otherwise. Recently while Paul
Carpenter was standingcaplessat
a hotel door, a taxi drovo up, a
largo man alighted with moro than
ample luggage. He glared, at the
pilot standing nearby. 'IFlne ser
vice you give here," ho Bnappeu,
"Grab those bags, boy, nnd take
em in,"

Half amused, and. half angry,
Carpenter carrlpdjthe! ilu'gcoga.Jo
the' hotel .desk, but .when.the. pat
ron offered a piece,ot .silver,, the
embarrassment shifted as the pilot
disclosed his Identity,

Another instance of a similar
type occurred'recently when D, E,
uoiy was accosted as ne passea
along the corridor of tho hotel by n
"guest who' ordered,, "Here, oy,
take' this suit and get it pressea.

Sailors , r
Sailors constitute a problem of

tholr own to .American Airways
pilots In Galveston, Houston, Now
Orleans, Brownsville, Los Angeles,
Now York and other port cities
served by American Airways. Tho
usual proceduro is thosmartsalute
commencedat several pacesby tho
annroachlng sailors, an unusual
delay In holding the salute while
awaiting Its return, the denoue-
ment of "Aw Hell" coupled with a
dirty look when tho well drilled
gobs moKe out tne worus uneri'
can Airways' on me cap and
snatch down tho tense hand, up
on at least ono occasion an oppor
tunity to do battle was offered.

Recently nt a railroad station a
pilot with his blue overcoat collar
turned up in tno cnuiy nignt air
was accosted by a stranger, "Say
chief,", tha strangersaid, 'Tin Just
trylng'to'cet-iny-frlen-a nomer Me

a good scout and help me put him
on tho train, lie's Just a little
noisy, you know. Not-drun- See."
Assuming a stem air, the pilot car
ried on nnd safely got the inebriat
ed one on his train,-
Miss RuthLusk Going

To Eliz. Artlen Scliool

Miss Ruth Lusk, who hascharge
bt the toilet goods department of
Cunningham & Philips No. a otora,
has been selected to attend tha
Arden school of instruction main
tained by Elizabeth Arden of New
York and will" leave for Pallas
Sunday night.

Thia school prepares the cake
women who have shown sorie
initiative in this wofK ana nave
proved that they are capable, a
pUce to Improve 'tlU work aad
at tne mim tin waptove um m- -

formatloa that may be obtained
fr from tbOM who Wtve atidtd
WjU kiukX,

FarmClub Boy Makes
His Hogs Into Sausdge
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By grinding his pigs Into sausage
for which he, has found a teady
sale, Harold Cockrell, Shackelford
county 4-- club boyliving six miles
from Moran, hasdecidedly increas-
ed his income from two brood sows
purchased last winter. Hog prices
were so low In tho fall that he
butchered ono of tho sowsvalued at
5 18 and ground tho meat Into sau-
sage,which brought him $50.86. He
now plansJto.butcher all of tho twe
litters fed cut except two hogswhich
no-I- s saving for brood sows. Val-
uing homo grown feed at market
prices ho spent $66.59 in feeding the
two litters .which added to tho fit
purchaso price of the two sows
brought tho total'-cxpens- to $106.- -
59. Hogs scld andon hand arc worth
$165.86, leaving, a profit to ray for
labor and equipment of $5927. He
expects this to bo much Increased
by tho time all tho hogs are butch-
ered andcold.

McKee TurnsPoet
Before Execution

Before ho died In the electric
chair Ira McKee, convicted In tho
killing, of W. R.'BUIingsley, Spar--
enberg merchant .during an at
tempted robbery,-jturne- poet .and
to several officers who 'guarded
him at one .time or anotherwhilo
newason trial, and awaiting sen
tence ho cavo.copies of the follow.
Ing. .vcraos of his own composition,
one of which was given to" Sheriff
Jess Slaughter of. Howard county;
wno was one or tne large number
of officers" on guard at Xamesa
during McKeo's.trial:

LAW AND JUSTICE

Just,a wordbeforo I leave you",
Before I bid ray last goodbye.

un, now i trust to meet my
oavjour,

And my loved ones" lif, 'the sky,

I was tried for' murder in Dawson
County,
In this noted Lone' Star State.

Aadpvas framed 'from every angle,'
oo tno jury eigneu my rate.

Forced, to trial without a lawyer,
Not allowed to take the stand,

O' its true they can't deny It,
Our Law and Justice in this land.

God knows I am not guilty,
That I am carrying another's

load,.
I asked forhelp and none'was giv

en,
8o--r ..must Journey down... the

roaa.

O' Lord, I'm not a murderer,
My God, tho life of man,

How can they break tho Ten Com-
mandments, .

Just to carry out their plans.

If their object In this killing,
Is to teach a lesson stern.

Why not have thslr killings public,
So the whole vlde world can

learn.
Bring your Mothers, bring your

Sisters,
Bring your women folks to see,

How this Christian, na
tion,

Shames our Lord from Galilee.

X can see that loathspme death--
cap,
That covers multitudes ot Ills,

O, it looks as tho the killer, .

Is ashamedot- (asmhe kill.

I am ot afraid of dying,
Ver I ksMw'luit haw I uL

I But IwouW Wv la a soum Ju

Young Cockrell, who Is 18 years
old, has been In club work for foui
years conducting demonstrations
with dairy cows( beef cattle, rabbits
and poultry in addition to hoits. In
cooperation with O. G. Tomllnson.
county agent, hp has shown In the
last two years that tnero can ue
money In dairying by making eight
cows pay $441.49 In tho drouth year
of 1930 nnd $409.51 in 1931 when
cream prices wero down; He keeps
careful recordson each cow to find
that they averaged13032 pounds of
butterfat in 19301 with one cow
teaching a high mark ot 461.7 lbs.
Becauseho had records ho was re
cently ablo to sell a cow for $100.

Rabbits paid him $10.25 .in 1930
and $31,77 last'ycar;From his poul
try flock ho mado $77.43 a year
ago. He has Indicated profit to date
ot $1457 on two baby-bee-ves ho
13 feeding out. Harold handles his
own affairs by himself besides aid-
ing his father to managehis farm.

Gomez,Wanted
Here,Being Held
By KansasSheriff

F. alias Carl Wurten-
bun?. Is tinder arrest in Hutchln'
son, Kansas, on a charge of liquor
law violation, according to a' letter
from Sheriff Ed Cunningham ot
Reno county, Kansas, to .Sheriff
JessSlaughter.

Gomez, whose "home is Big
Spring, is .under indictment .heroon
a charge;of operating a still. Ho es
caped from a building . on' North
Side, It is alleged, while the local
sheriffs force was searching tho
place. The search'resulted in dis
covery of one ot the largest, caches
of .liquor, ever- found here. A- - sun
was found near the floor of , the
house.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y, 1'. U. TO
MEET

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. will
meet Sunday afternoon at 6:30 at
tho First Baptist Church with Mrs.
J. W. Aderholt In charge of the de--

yotionals and Mary Pond giving
the qutzz.

Mrs. King's group will be In
charge of the program, on the sub-
ject, "The Books of the LdV,' with
the following taking part in the dis
cussion: Jone Tlnsiey, group cap
tain, Trueman Shaw, Caroline Mc- -

Cleskcy, Alta Mary Stalcup, Zojllc
Mae Dodge, Ruth Cotton andMary
Jcne Reed, Tho discussion will be
concluded bv inn president. John
Nail? are request-- B

ed to attend.
t '

Lonnlo Qlasscock, widely-know-n

Ir dependent oil operator, has been
nero several uays on ouuness,
GlasscockBrothers, who have pro
duction In .he Howard-Giassecc- k

county field, now are ojioratlrg in
the East Textsfleid,.Mr. uiasssocK
expressedhis support ot the well
UMs of praiatlon, as prucllcid In
EastTexas, itulead of the acretge--
rotentlal hails.

tice,
In this ungodly, wicked land.

Forgive (hem .Lord, that kills me,
May they never suffer pain.
Thou shalt no kill this stem

Commandment,.
Dimly la their ears mut rlr.

O, how T bt to Imv aay tawl

Mr ttar at wt imu U ma,

Ti th last ot In. yIf tlf te '
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wo PetitJury
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PanelsReleased
Petit lury panel for tho fifth

week,ot tha .currentterm of 32nd
district' special court,' which will
report February1, follows: L. E.
Coleman. Rov McNew. J, W. Plltc.
J. C. Moore, H. G. Lees, C". M. Pln--
kcrton, B. It. cilne, Jack Ellis, Jim
Kendrlck, W. T. Uly, M." L. Hay-wort- h,

Kills Lay, J. C Adams,. Jack
King;, M. M, Edwards, C B, Har-lan-

Georco O. Foley. J. C Miller)
J. L. Whlto, F. M. Purser,,! A. DoU
ion, uuy 'Uoncc, j. i Jones,,u. M.
McNew, L. O. Free, Carl AMcrrIck,
vancl Kencaster. L. M. Gary. .Paul
Cunningham, A. P. Vaughn, J. J;
Throop,. Thad Hale, Clayton Stew-
art, J. W. ilarchbanks,E. C. Witt,
olin Davis;

Tho sixth week'panel, called for
February 8, follows: A. E. McCul-Bto- n,

L. C. Hllh G. Wi McGregor,
Chester Hale, Deo Purser, Q. C.
Dunn. WHlard Sullivan, W. R.
Cummins,J.D. Wright, L. M. Gain
er, J.i,W. Brlgance, G. C. Grough--
tori, W-- S. Sattcrwhlte, V. 1L Flew--

cllcn, L. Coffee. W. E. Simmons,
D. Wl Christian Jr.,' W.-- T. Craw-
ford, llllo Hatch, E. G. Newcomer,
Jim' Ciurrle, F. E. Estep, Hays
Strlpllnp, Mack Stallings, D. J. Kin
narde. Frank-- Hefley.-- W. L. Xau-
dcrdale,W," B. Clare, Beri Whltaker,
A. 11. uugg, II. Ix Dunagan, M.
Mariu'cl, T. J. .Cotton, ."L.

Fay'Hardlng.

ReaganCounty
Od Operations

Operations lato last, week in the
Reagan county deep production
areaincluded the followlngf

Texon OH and Land 'company's
No. 1--B University, was drilling
oeiow 8.080-- feet In lime.'.

No. 2--B university was"awall!n;
drill pipe.' ;

No. 3--B guaged 2, .95 barrels of
oil and 16,845,000cubic feet of gas.
100 pounds ' pressure, in '24. hours
ending Tuesday at 7 a. m. Total
depth was 8,970 feet;

No. 4--B University gauged 6279
barrels of ol land 41,579,000 cubic
feet of gas, with 1,500 pounds pres--
ttllfA

Biff Lake OH Company'sNo. 1--

University, after plugging back to
8,17s feet wa3 swabbing'and flow-
ing heads, showing water at tho
old total depth.

Big Lake was flowing its No. 2--

with gas from No.
No. 3--C was shut In.
No. 4-- guaged 3,238 barrels of

oil and 18,148,000cubic feet of gas
with "400 pounds pressure on

No. mado 3,231 barrels,of oil
and 17,903,000 cubic feet- - of gas
with 723 pounds pressure on
tubing.
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ChurchActivities
ForComingW&k

M ondWy . ' - '

First Bntitlst W. M. . MisC- -
S, Holmes will conduct

First Christian Council
Harry Lets, hostess; "'- -

j. ',
First MthodIst W. M. J.

study at tho church. '

Mr.

Blbli

First. Blrdltffjf&lfcy
Books study-a- the church! , St

Presbyterian Auxiliary; Alt-da-

meeting at the churcfi.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-.- -

Meeting at tho parish house at 3
o'clock. '" r--

"- 2jt
'St. Thomas Altar Society lios-tcs- 3

" 'undecided.

Tuesday, v
,

.East 4th St. Baptist W. Ir"8.
Bible study at tho church. -

Wesley Memorial ' if etlioiltotJ V'L
M. S: Meeting-n-t iho cHhrttf.- -

t Wednesday f '
SL Paul'tf Luthcrah"Lad'les,"d "

unreported.-- '
Thdrsday 2Zl2T

West Side BaDtlst ,WfT5T.rS;
Meeting at Iho chutcli. Ju"

, ?

First Bap'.lst' Dorcaa
"

Class nocfal '
'-- unreported.

Headlight Test
CertimatesGood;

for TWty!?a0
of .nutomoblle'-Owner-

la called hv Lov Acuff. count'y'tax.
collectdr. to Iho fact that'.hoAtUlgatj
test ceruiicaica jimat uo uh1" ,4
betoro automobiles,may be.rrejjfetcr--
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Thl paper' first duty la to print
all the news' that' (It to print ion-eatl- y

arid fairly to' all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, (landing or reputation of
any person, firm or corpora:hn.
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be 'cheerfully tor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue ultsr It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do tha publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received y
them for actual spaco covering the
error. T.be right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all- - advertising copy.
All advertising order are accepted
on thl basis only.

ASSOCIATUO I'lUJS.S
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
01 all news dispatchescredited' o
it; or not otherwise'credited In this
piper and also the local news pub-
lished herein.. All rights ror .repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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Trying To Prevent
Accidents

T"HE CITY OF DALLAS where,
eighty-fiv- e, lives were lost In

'traffic accidentslast year, is goln,
to administer some "preventative
Medicine" in the, form of sllffor
f Irtes In municipal court. The judge
has announced that fines will be

J doubled for second offenders and
.trebled for those who hanjr a chin

I on his bench for the third time.
t Meantime the police are making

& hard drive acalnsts traffic vl
t oUtcrs. last Friday 188 motorists

were arrested for Infractionsof the
Um. It Is interesting to learn that

' by far the largest number wero ar--
rested for committing one of, the
xnbst dangerous of all offenses

i Mling'td obey boulevard-sto- p signs.

i

uno nunareaanafive personswere
haled into police court for that of--
fense, 25 for speeding.19 for hav--

j Ins Improper lights. There wero 18
arrests ior attempts to run red

i lights. Overtime parking, an annoy-
ing but perfectly harmless nractlce.

i did not appear on the list of
at all. AH the other offenses

charged, however, are dangerous.
1 Failure, or refusal to observe

boulevard-sto- p rule is ono of the
inpst common and dangerous of

.with motorists to roll right over
Hheso signs, either without coming
to t complete, halt," or vrlthout
slackening speed In the least. Al-
most as common is tho practice
cf making a right turn on a red
Jlitht without stopping first,' Anoth
er epmmon practlco is to mako the
richt turn on a red light and "butt
Into" tho stream of traffic ap--j
reaching nt right angles. Traffic

that, 'is following the green light
Iicji 'the right of way, a fact most
right-turne- rs on red llchts
''naffio lawn are not perfect, but

ir niey were observed there would
fc far fewer accidents.

OPTIONS
OP OTHERS

Wrong On British Side,
Too

Bjoo'clyn Eaglo:
A RttSMUS WARD said, "I would

send all my wife's relations to
fight for the union rathersee It

Tho czar allegedly starred
the same idea In his readiness to
Vacriflco" his "last moujlk" in a
world war. Judged by the standard
c( cold common sense, tho readi-
nessof Mahatma Gandhi to devote
the lives, tho fortunes and the

honor of hundtidsof millions
of Indians'to tho resistanceof Tirlt- -
l;h tyranny has the samo sort of
grim humor about it.

The mahatma is against violence,
lut ho know that violence exists,
and that It is bound to ltow. pi
tsnally he would not kill a fly. Per--
riwaiiy no is noi imeiy to pay "with
1 life for civil disobedience.
though he may be Imprisoned

.Most of us think, Gandhi la blun-imto-

But the blundering on theao of the British "Rat" is muaiiv
,.. f rent. The utterly Indefensible
--ym all clrii "rlghU in

!. jafaw

vna boa enough. The ex.
jOt th?t order to North In-th- a

arrestof Abdul Qhaffar
U4r of the Mohammedan

M. pretty foolish strate-Modem-s
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(tea oi sucn a minority,
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U a great to
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prevailed In London,
suani ds possible.
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ever a triumph at
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Tha American psychologist, Wat

son, maintains that a child at birth
is instinctively airam oi qui iwi
things.' It' fears loud noises and
the sudden loss of support, that is
falllmr.

It' Is Interesting to speculate why
loud noises and falling should bt
Instinctive fears.

Perhaps It Is becausesince nan's
earliest experiences,riolso and fall-
ing represented two ever - present
dehgers and the reactions therctc
were of a vitally protective nature

As civilization crew tho varieties
of fears to which man becamo sub
ject Increased.

H. Q. wells nptly observes, 'In
civilized life, 'tho tendency la con
stant to attach fears to states ol
mind rather than to possible in-

jury to the body.
"People come to accept discom

fort, privation and even death In
preference to social disgrace, un-
favorable publicity, scandal, loss ol
prestige, or being out of fashion.'

Fear may bo said to bo the par-
ent of auction and of reflection. In
reverse, Improper reflection may
engender fear.

James, tho psychologist, ycart
ago pronounced an Interesting hy
pothesis as to tho origin of feat
ond fear behavior.

He maintained that in tho case
of "a man who runs away because
he is afraid" this statement ex-

pressing tho relationship between
cause and effect Is In " Improper
oraer.

Ho contended, contrary to com.
mon belief, that tho man does not
run away because he fears, but
ratherthat ho fears becauseho runt
away.

Ail

It should thcrfore be possible,
according to this theory, to elim
inate fear by training men to be-
have in certain patterns. Their
physical behavior would cause
them to be fearless.

Undoubtedly a,good deal of mili
tary training Is directed to thlt
end.

Recent studies, however, particu-
larly those of Cannon, tend to cast
dcubt upon the validity of James
nypotncsis..

Tomorrow- - Fears

Washinjtji
fnWI

Clasdlfjlng

DayfoooR
By irERBERT FLTJMMER

WASHINGTON No ono Derhans
has more right to voice that time--
honored pharse "Wo have met the

W .!", a!
1 wf3n iwnf I

i A,' WiMEm

I.

A--

enemy and they
are ours" than
tho Hon. Sol
Bloom,
of congress from
New York,
' R epresentatlve
Bloom la the
man who Is striv-
ing to 'make the
country deorgc
"Washlngtoa con
scious. As asso-
ciate director of
tho George
Washington bi-

HERBCRTPUiMMCR centennial Bloom
heads.the movement for thenation
wide celebration of Washington's
zuotn Dirinaay this year.

Tho manner in which he has
gone about the job hasn't exactly
pleased some people around the
capital. There have been charges
of commercialism, too much' bally
hoo and a cheapeningof the "Fath
er of Our Country."

Some members of congress have
been gunning for Bloom for a long
time. The first time the storm
broke on the floor of the househe
was absent.

But he heard about it, and the
very next day he came to th hill to
"face tho music."

Bloom .Emerges Victor
He was pelted from all tides in

the attack. But not once did they
get tne best or him. With the skill
of a sharpshooter he picked them
off ono by one. And when no was
through he left the well of the
houseamid cheers.

member

Someof his adversaries apparent
ly wero out for the purpose of get
ting tne uioom scalp, nut they
failed to reckon with the resource
fulness of tho owner of that scalp.

Turn tho Tables
Tho climax came when tha schol

arly Beck of Pennsylvania charged
wai wasmngton was being made
an advertising medium and that
tne most sacredname in American
history" was-beln- g commerciallied.

Jiere was a cntlo to be feared In-
deed. But Bloom showed him facts
udoui tne people of Pennsvlvanla
and their knowledgeof Washington
wai must nave overwhelmed even
ixtck wie House's

At any rate. When Bloom mlnrn.
edvfo bis bicentennial offices up--
iuwii wimin lessman an hour later,
no round a letter from Beck. It
expressed, admiration of Bloom's
ability and the way he hadmet the
situation.

, But Beck reiterated bis honethat
the memory of Washington would
noi do commercialized.

Mrs, L. fUowart of Snvder is tha
guestof Mrs, Ida E. Mann, TOS Main
street, tor several days.

LDJERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND
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Bi
SUMSET PASS

SYNOPSIS: Mystery at Sunset
Pass entangles Thlry Preston,
and throws gravo suspicion on
her brother Ash and their father,
Gngo Preston, but Trueman
Rock determines to solve It and
savo Thlry. Hock has taken
work with tho Prcstons to bo
hear Thlry, but she begs him to
leave, fearing Ash's anger.

Chapter
TWO KINDS OF GUNMEN

"Oh, Ash didn't always come out
scot-fre- e. But nothing, to bother
him. I don't believe Ash has
nerves or heart or feeling."

"Yet you lovo him!" epaculatcd
hock, bitterly.

"I do more becausoI seem tho
only one. But It's not so much
that. I've kept him from
to tho bad."

"How could ho be any worse?"
asked Trueman, Incredulously.

"Oh, ho could bo. You don't
know you can't understand. But
I do."

'Miss Thlry, have you been ro
vastly concerned for the good
health of all these poor lovesick
cowboys asyou seemabout mine?"
asked Rock. '

"You are sarcastic again. Oh,
you're not so nice as I thought
you'd be....Yes, I was concerned

worried about theseboys. But
rvo never been so so scared as
I am over your coming."

"Scared! For me?"
"Yes, for you a little. Oh,

can't Ho to you. I'm scared be
causeof the harm that may come

if you stay."
"A little! How nice of you! .411

you think of is poor dear Brother.
For my face to be beat to a jelly
or my leg shot off or worse that
causes you only a little concern.
Thanks, Miss Preston. I'm begin-nl-n'

to believe I idealized you
rather high."

t

"You're perfectly horrid!" she
cried, passionately. "Yes, indeed
you musthave idealized mo beyond
my merits."

Rock leaned closer to study tho
lovely face, the deep .eyes that
flamed at him yet tried to hide
true feelings. He Could 'speak bit
ter words, but was Instantly full of
remorse. Yet how sweet to hurt
her!

"Look mo straight In the eyes,'
he said suddenly. "You can't you
can't,"

Why you certainly I can,'
she returned, startled. And she
did, gravely.

Vmi cnl.1 win omiMn'f lln?"
Queried Rock, cruelly.

"I never told a a blacK lie in
my life," she faltered, with her
head lifting.

"Then are you honest witn met
What is the reason you want me
to run off like a coward?

"I've been trying to tell you
she replied,hastily Ignoring hU
first query, wmen no saw nna
ma'do her start. "But I don't want
you to bo afoward. I'd think It
brave, generous,to ncip me. i toiu
you and I tell ;o'u again harm,
terrible harm, might come of' thU,
If .you stay. Ash will not try any
of, his tricks on you. For ,you aro
different.

"Why, my dad said to me, not
an hour ago, 'There, lass, 13 a cow-
boy whose face Ash' won't rub in
the dirt. An' ho won't be throwln'
guns around so careless. for,
Thlry, this fellow, True Rock, Is
a different kind of r hombro from
all those Ash has stacked up
against...' Those were Dad's very
words. I was thunderstruck. It
seemedalmost as If Dad was glaJ.
I never saw him, speak like that.
And lightning flashed from his
eyes. . , . Oh, this spurred me to
speak with you. Can't you see?
You are different. You re. a man

and one with a a please for--
glvo-- a bloody record. I. don't de-

spise you becauso of that. Mr,
Winter told me of, your meeting
with that vile Flcklns. That same
Plcklns was once an enemy of
father's. Since I've lived West
I've learned there are bad gunmen
and good gunmen. My brother
Aah is one kind you are the

"Thlry Preston, first you are
cruel, then you are kind," replied
Rock, hoarsely. "If you want to
drive me away I advise you to
keep on beln 'cruel."

You wouldn't stay here with
us and and leave mo alone?"
sho aslccc, with a simplicity
wholly freo of vanity.

Yes. I might if you cut mo com
or slammed the door In my face,"
he answered.

That I couldn't do. If you stay

Washing & Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 3T 421 B. Third

DR. W. B. HARDY
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Petroleum Bldg.
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Teacher of
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en, living here and eating at our
table, I could not help but talk to
you, bo with you some.I think It
would bo nice if Ash wasn't
around to mako mo so sick. I Tin
afraid I might liko you. There,Isn't
any reason why I shouldn't, . .'.
Now, If you stayed you'd you'd

She broke off as if unable to find
adequateexpression.But her voice,
her look, were more than sufficient
to make Rock fight temptation.
how easy to lie to this lnnoncent
gtrll He could do that and stay on
here, and deceiveAsh Preston, too.

"Yes, Miss Thlry, I would," he
returned, swiftly, to get by the
danger. "I would be a very great
deal worso than any cowboy you
rvcr Knew."

"So vou BeeX.vhA (l.
EolngJtrcaUngly, 'ThenTrou and

would fight over me. . . Flrst-wl- lh

fists, probably,. llkeT a couplo of
beasts.Then with guns! .... Oh,
that's the horror of It . . . There
would be blood, spilled Ho might
juh you, which would be terrible.
But most likely you would kill
him."

"Suppose I did?" flashed Rock
torn between pity and jealousy.

She leaped up to stand rleld.
with clenched hands and swelling
oosom, witn sucn blazing eyes of
passion that ho was stunned.

"If It was not my death I'd kill
you myself," she cried Intensely.

How wonderful she was! Almost
he forgot- - all In sheer ectasy.
Then remorse laid hold of him
again. Ho was torturing her.

"Miss Thlry, forgive mo again,'
ho pleaded. "You've said on awful
thing. But I was to blame. Please
sit down. . . That was only my
temper.' Listen, I hope I'll nevei
get into any kind of a fight with
Ash."

"Oh, what arc good Intentions
to men whero a woman is con

WOODWARD
and

POFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In AH
Conrts

fisher BIdg.
Phono501

Quick LIneolcum

cernedT 'Vou eouWn't keep ut f
It. You mvs a fiery temper, t i
And Ash that'devlt "would make
a saint

Til lust mako up my mind 1

won't light I'll keep-ou- t of his
waV. I'll do anytmnv

"ExccDt ltt me alone. Oh. I can't
trust you, Mr. Rock. I. daren'ttrust
the stluatlon."

"But clrl, be reasonable.No one
yet ever mado mo do wh&t I didn't
want to do. If I say I .won't fight
with words' or lists or guns 1
won't

"Not If ho insulted you vilely be
fore my famljy and others?Not
If ho slappedyou; spat in your-iaco-

,

kicked you as If you wero a dog?"
"Girl, in that caseI couldn't be

so sure of myself. But X might
stand all that for you."

"Then I .wouldn t havo you do it
she cried. "I wouldn't let 'you bo o
coward bo despisedby my people

nu uicse range-riacr- anu your
menus.--

-- xnose wno Know mo'wouia.un-
crstand; Reckon I wouldn't care
about others."

But It'd be dreadful to make
such a a" fool of yourself' over
me," she protested hotly. "1 3
wouldn't allow. It"

"You might not bo able to help
It I'd have to be a fool or else
True Rock one or tho other. Aid
I'd certainly rather bo a fool than
hurt you."

"But you've only seenmeonce!'
sho exclaimed despairingly.

"I'm not commlttln' myself yet
becauseI'd hate to embarrass you
more without beln' suro. But I'm
afraid, if seetn you tho other day
wasn't enough,this tlmo Is."

"Oh, please go away tomorrow
beforo It's too late," she Implored.
"You want mo to go aa bad as

Dealer for a General
Motors Product (Not a
car dealership).

Must Act At Once To
Take AdvantageOf This
Opportunity.

Please Do Not Answer
This Ad UnlessYou Can
Furnish Small Capital
And Credit References.
See E. W. Kinney At
SettlesHotel, Room 504,
Sundayor Monday.

January

?AW1 &W ALL PAPERSALE
Monday, Jan. 18 To Saturday, Jan. 23

Take-- advantage of the ' first real honest to goodnesspaint sals
ever offered to Big Spring. '

Outside Ready Mixed Houso Faint (Colors) Gal.. .. .J1.93
Inside Flat Wall Paint (Colors) Gal $1.93
Ready Mixed Roof and Barn Paint (Red Only).... Gal 51.35
Antlcorroslve Roof Palut (Black Only) Gal..,.. 95o
First Coatcr For.Walls Gal $1.68
Quick Drying Porch and FloorEnamel ,..Ga $2.95

PureWhite Lead Ready MixedHouse Paint .
Colors Only I Gal $280

Quick Drying Q.D.V. Clear Floor Varnish. Not
by Ice or Boiling Water '.Gal....$3.00

Gloss Koat Enamel (GuaranteedNot To Turn
Yellow From Age or Sunlight Gal $299

Family Paint, All Colors ...'. Pt.... 38a
Inside House Paint (Colors) Qt.... 67c
Quick Drvlng Artlac Enamel (Air Colors) ..Ot $1IV)
Liquid Floor Wax ...Ot. .... 60e
Hasn Puttv ,Ln 9o

Drying Varnish

fight"

Affected

.Qt..
All Paint Brushes S3 3 Dtscount Allowed

From Retail Price.

Wall Paper (Any Selection In Book) Single Roll.
Border to Match 2 e Per Yard

Good LL Canvas ........Yd..
Wall PaperPaste .' Lb..
Orange Shellac, 4 Ih. Cut , ...Gal.,
Orange Shellac, 4 lb. Cut Pt .
No. 1 Varnish ,.., Qt.

. Your Dollar Goes FarthercstAt .

THORP PAINT & PAPER STORE
115 E. Third St

80C

10c

.. 4c

.. 15c

. .$1.9

.. 40(j

.. 75o

ATTENTION!
"

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN

A MEETING

to discuss the paying off

of tha Balanceof tho Adjusted

, Service CertificatesAt Once

will he held '

Monday,Jan.18th
7:30p.m.

at theSettlesHotel

The Statedepartmentofficials of the AmericanLegion
desiresto know the percent of Ex-Servi- Men sup-
porting this proposal in this county. It is at the
urgent request of V. Earl Earp, State Commander,
that this information,be forwarded to them at once.
EVERY EX-SERVI- MAN SHOULD BE THERE.

i .

American Legion
FeatNe. 188

' PtUbu. WlwJey, Cominausltr

(hMt? itl Rock; weakenings
- "T htir vmi to. I've beerua to be
afraidof you, and I wasn't.atfirst.

... -- . 1... ,ttixouro SKI SUttllt OU MU .

Suddenlv In her acltatlon, sho
jerked her band to her lips, as If to;

sllenco them. Her eves dilated. She
stared Up nt Rock liko a child wno
had almost betrayed herself.A"d
Rock. If he d d not read her mmu,
had intuition enough to grasp that
part of Thlrys fear, perhaps the
greater, was not duo to ,tno inevi
table, clash between him ana asii.
Sho was afraid ho would find out
something.-

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

What Is Thlry hiding?' Hoclr.
tries a random shot, to leant the
truth, tomorrow

Husband Under 162
Years 1n Pen Terms;

Sho Wants Divorce
In a milt for divorce filed hero

lost week a local woman set outaa
causefor action the fact that her
husband was In the-- penitentiary,
with sentencestotaling 162 years
hanirlnsr over him.

She declared that ho wan serving
In an Arkansas prison, the longest
single sentencebeing CO years for

: : I

T.L.

JusticeJ. E. Hickman
Agrees To Run for

SupremoCourt Place

EASTLAND.Wl-Ch- lef Juatlco J.
E. Hickman of tho court 'of civil
appeals at Eastland has agreed to
become a candidate for associate
liinilrn of tho state supremo'court
Ho plans to formally announco nis
candidacy after adjournment of
cburt next week.

Tmlirn ITItrmnn ffi n tinilvn TfttT.-

an, 48 years old, a graduate of tho
university of Texas anaa memoer
of tho board of trustees of South-
ern University. Ho was
elected associatejustice of tho

50c

Dinner cither ono yon
with nil tlio trimmings.

US 50c;--;

t09 East Third Si.
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First
Texas Real Estate, not mora tiin JO of tta

sworn yslustion.

to
No loan exceedstha caskTiloa of tli policy.

Cash in
','

Due and
On bondt, firit mortgage loanf, ttnd policy loanl.

Real
The Company'sHome Office property carried valuation
of 1,JOO,000.

in of
---- ---

Tb. Texas Insurancelaws require tKe accumolatlon of reserres
according mortslity table andinterest rate. The
total "policy referee"representsthe amount which invested
interest and Increased by future premiums will enable the
Company meet Its policy obligations they fall due.
The law provides further that companymay furnish

with additional by operating under tho
Texas legal ReserveDeposit law. companyelecting oper-
ate mutt maintain depositof approved securities
with "the Commissionerof Insurance equal all times its
net legal reserve. Tho Southwestern life operate
underthis law, and the Iniurance Commissionersigns the fol-

lowing certificate every Southwesternlife policyi
"TUt poicy TtiUtmi, td tfpr.vtj ttcurllUl equal Im

valui tb Ugtl reserve'ttni are btlJ trull by tbi Cent
mhtlontr Imimrane tbi'Sttti Ttxtt."

for and
Paid in

for
for
for

to
Although every possibleliability covered bythe various ve

items above, the Company's capital stock and surplus
amounting mora than t!700,000 provide additional. secur.
ity policyholders.
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StatesGovernmentBonds - 1,193,218.75;

Texas Municipal County-Bond- s

Mortgage Loans - -

Loans Policyholders - -

- -
Interest Accrued - - -

Estate Owned - -

Premiums Process
Collection

Total Admitted Assets

Lioq inA QC

w
..LIABILITIES.. 'f

Policy Reserves :
;

prescribed

t

a
safeguard

l
f

Reserve Interest Premiums
Advance - --

Reserve Claims - - --

Reserve SundryLiabilities - --

Reserve Taxes - - --

Capital Stock - $2,000,000.00
UnassignedFunds - 3,714,634.63

Surplus Protect Policyholders -

amolnted j
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Banks

Than Any Other Company
Representatives Spring:

Mrs.

MWKJS

4rtgg

United

469,25
21,001,146.04

12,011,127.35

114,149.95
972,986.41,

1,784,093.25

$38,744,301.61

$32,176,597.23

400,530.95
127,917.16
171,242.21
153,379i43

3tW

ii-- :

v14'"4!
Balance 8,744,3 j615"'
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Slefr BasketecisDefe&l SweMvfter Mustangs 41 to 24
jMdyB

,r'm ,(.

. . . .. ' : -. " : :
i i i .. . . -

elt
L2;Hlli Scorer

"5 'For Contest
.'Moyd-Forresl-cr Defensive

''' "Local, Scoring

r;jThe Big Sprfnjr Steers turned
back, the. Sweetwater Mustangs 41

Wi.M.ln'a rough; ragged gamo
pleyedT,in 'tho" Jocal gym Friday
evening' io win -- their thirteenth
consecutive victory of tho season

, and to go two. up on their tradl- -'

; '. tlonal'Bthlotlo Tlvola and principal
' challengers for' tho District 1

.championship this season. Thirty-on- e

personal fouls, featured the
contest,, with flvo players being
seat off the court via the foul
route.

t

VJLed by Lloyd Forrester, who
contributed his 'best defensive
game of. tho season to tho land'
slide of points In favor of the
Bovlncs and who In addition scor-
ed, ten points to bo runncrup to
David Hopper, who scored thir-
teen, for high point honors for the
locals-- during, tho evening, the
Steers toolr ndvnntnga of their
shotsfrom' tho foul lino and a gen
eral llstlessncss en tho port of tho
Pontes' to ndmlnlster a clean-cu- t
decisive defeat to O. D, Hcnnlg's
henchmen, whom tljcy bested once

t Dciore, 82 to Z4.
.Buddy Belt, tho.same young gen-

tleman that has been a 'thorn in
thusldo of the local cagers all
season, scored fourteen points for
tho' Mustangs to toko high honors
la-th- contest, while his running
mate,Som Baugh, trailed him with
three field goals and three free

.tiles. Bob Baugh and Rogers
were dispatched,from the gamo for
excess fouling for the Sweetwater
team.
..The locals Jumped into the lead

In the first, quarter and held tho
advantage throughout the game,
Forrester and Flowers, guard?,

' contributed two nlco scoring plays
each,In the Initial period to put tho

Bovlncs off to a flying start, Ami
In the secondquarterMorgan and.
Hopper swung Into action. Belt
was almost tho entire show for
tho Mustangs during tho first half,
scoring twelve of his points In the
second quirtcr.

Then, as It may be tho (ire--
Works started. Bob Baugh was
sent off boforc tho endW tho half,
and was followed by his' teammate
rtogers.and byMorgan, Dennis nnd
Rcld of the locals. -

Tho Bovtnes mado 'good thirteen
tries from' tho foul line to eight for
Sweetwater; The Big Spring cog-er-r

missedsevento 10 for the Mu
tangs.

Tho box scorol '

Hopper, f-- ..,,....8 3 1 1!

Big Spring ig'ft Pf M

Dean, f ...0 0 0
Morgan, f 3 1 4
Dennis, f .'.0 1 4
Martin, f .....' 1' 0 0
Reld, o .'. 0 4 4
Forrester, g .... 3 4 2
Flowers, g ...j... ....z u i
Dyer, g 0 0 0

..S

bed,
vanity dresser beneh.

may be for flO
In easy

said,

Total 14 13 10

Sweetwater tg ft pt
S. Bough, f s 1
Belt, f 2
B. Baugh, o ..0 0 4
Rogers, g-- c ......,..0 i
Sheridan, g 0 0 3
Trammel, g 0 0 1

of of

Total 8 8 15 21

Referee!
-

StateSecretary

bought
balance

sToombs

Y Club
Much Interest In work of. tho or

ganization was shown at a meeting
Friday or tno mg spring
Hi Y Club, when J. H. Henry, state
secretary of tho Y. M. C. A. spoke.

Flans were maae ior an uummu--

load of local members to at-

tend the Older Boys' confer
ence In Wichita Folia tho last week-
end In February.

Justin Ramsey, ylub
nreslded. 'Among of the
club attending were Cecil C. Col-llnc-s.

T. J. Coffee, W. C. Blanken- -

shlp, Georgo Gentry and Cof-

fey.

Marcus Snyder,
ranchman, stopped here Saturday.

Bargains At Barrow's
We- - arc pleasedto advisethatwe now have the most
complete and te stock of furniture in this ter-
ritory., At Pricesof today's market

I luyji Tij i - ' J I lifta :rcmiivCTx?Y'wi as- - iM' B.tJlVVAV?J4Va5FMlJ

, Liviug llooiu Suite &M iagfct(R
uii vf-- v MtvMj mkmmbutton back, chair all spring con kM B

; Btructcd. Deepl Luxurious! 10 down, M
VinlanAn In arvinll Hnvmnia 9

j 1,-- P"" r -r-
-r"!

tPJIKPByjfPJ , BTU QfefjnH L'31 HVHiJijHiBiiiiBlBIB

iiraSPrWK51fll

A Beautiful Dining Suit A agft
L'8-plec-

e Walnut Dining room suite. 4 flVjfc' ' chairs, extension table,.and buffet. Kn U,outstanding value! Only 10 down, UffF
i. balance lnsmall payments.

- 1 " '"1 T I

Ib rf IllfiSrfi I

c , IBftJPBpt-ltB- B I

' SeeThis Bedroom 4ffefi.
Consisting chest drawers,

and This very
dMlrabU suite
down, payments.

(Texas).

Hi

afternoon

blle
Stato

president,
sponsors

John

well-ltnow-n

Suite

ilClosingOut Gas Ilangcs at WholesaleCost

--i. WE BUY USED FUHN1TURE ---
. W ua if you have anything to sell. We are arrang-.to-g

a department on our second floor to take care of
"

aecond-han-d furniture and aro in a position to trade
jvyoTi new furniture for your usedfurniture,

lrfc- -

Visits
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Whei-Fircston- pioneeredand de
veloped the original balloon tire in
1922, they established the principle
of very largo cross section tires
and using very low prcssuronnd on
wheels--' of small diameter. The
Firestone Air 'Balloon" simply em

phasizes a further degree of this
Firestoneprinciple to give added
riding comfort and safety.

A new low prcs3ure'tire,so on
plo In its billowy proportions that
it gives the Impression of being at
tached to the hub of the wheel in
stead of tho rim, is announced,by
tho Firestone Tiro&' Rubber Com
pany.

Known as the "Air Balloon," the
new tiro carries only from ten to
fourteen poundspressureand Is.de
signed primarily to Increase riding
comfort. Exhaustive tests made by

By ROBERT WEAR
1'rau tSaff Writer

Texas, Jan. 10. UP)

The brightest streak showing on
the Texas business horizon just
now Is the fact that public and
private projects al
ready,planned for 1032 will amount
to J70.000.000.

Of that amount, funds for most
of the projects already either
available, contracts awarded, or
plans are being drawn and fi
nancing is
cd. Tho survey touches most of
tho larger cities of. tho state,

Public and private building pro
jects already In definite form will
total from $8,000,000 to $11,000,00-
at Houston: probably at
Fort Worth, $7,500,000 at Dallas,
$7,000,000 at San Antonio, $4,000,000
at Austin, $750,000 at
$500,00 at and In

ap
In addlUon

to these, the stato highway depart
ment the
of about on highway
projects In 1932.

At Houston, Improver
ments planned for 1032

would cost Ono of the
largest of these will be a
charity hospital. The remainder
of the money would be used for
streets, bridges, sewer lines and
similar

3 TB.M.. IUUUWIU
The city of Houston already has

spent about as Its part
and the Southern Pacific Railroad
$1,000,000 on a passenger station

I

Y).tll-i...- 1

project which will cost In all about
$8,500,000.

Although the projects have not
been by their backers,
C. F. Brown, city permit clerk, at
Houston claimed be had Informa
tion he could' not divulge at pres
ent that an downtown of
fice building to cost about $1,750,
000 and a downtown office
building to cost about $1,000,000
would be started in 1932. The
only known private building pro-
ject of for 1932 In
Houston was a four-stor- y down
town plant, Ihe :ost
or wnicn was not announcea.

1

Here'sNew Firestone"Air Balloon" Tire

BSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSB8BSSSBSVMK9BfiB8SSSSSSSSBttM
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PublicandPrivateConstruction
ProjectsPlannedfor 1932 Total

$70,000,000In Texas,SurveyShows

Associated
DALLAS,

construction

approximately

practically accomplish'

$10,000,000

Beaumont,
Galveston, Panha-

ndle-Plains communities,
proximately $6,000,000.

contemplates expenditure
$32,000,000

municipal
definitely

$4,831,000.
$1,500,000

Improvements.

$2,000,000

announced

consequence

manufacturing

Perhaps tho largest single pro
ject In prospect for 1932 at Fort
Worth was a. federal neuropsychia
try hospital on acreage near For-
est Hill, the estimated cost of
Which was $4)350,000'.

Fort Worth
Plans now ore being drawn' for

a new federal building in Fort
Worth, a $1,000,000structurewhich
will be erected on a $300,000 site
fronting on Burnett Plaza. The
greaterportion of a new postofflce
building at Fort Worth, costing
$1,223,000, yet Is to be completed.
It is to be openedabout October 1,

A new Masonic temple costing
$500,000 is. approximately halt.com--
pitted.

The city of Fort Worth, the Tex-

as and Pacific and the Frisco
Railroad will join In a short time
In construction of three viaducts
at railroad and street crossings
there, one costing $197,000, another

pr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

Fetroleum Bldg.

Dr. B. DIepenbrock (D.C.)
Fatnometrlo Laboratory

706 East 13th Street

Why Travel 100 Mlka?
it you can secure relief from,

XHEUMA.TlSM.aiNU
INFMCTIOM8. sic.

rltfbt b fa Biff Spring .
Telephone 71 far appetatnwHt

Firestone Engineers shown
that Its cushioning qualitiesbrlnfj
about tho nearestapproach to "rid- -

Imr on air" that it has Vet.beenpos--

siblo to achieve In tiro manufactur
ing. Cobblestones,car .tracks, road
ruts and similar rough spots of the
highways arc taken with scarcely
anv jar at all.

Along with the comfort pnose oi
their engineering task, tho Fire-
stone designers also developed the
safety features of tho new tire. It
Is announcedthat mud,eand,sod or
soft ground, wet or slippery pave-
ments are negotiated with easeand
safety heretofore unknown. Skidd'
lr.c hazards aro greatly reduced. In
this respect tho tire achievesono ol
Its most Important missions, since
the combination oflow pressureand
Increased riding surfaco give It

$218,000, nnd the .third, $102,000.
Tho Banta Fe Railroad plans to
construct a new freight house In
Fort Worth and the Union Pas-
senger station cdmpany has' an-
nounced plans for a new-

-
Jones

Streetstation, the .entire program
costing In the neighborhood of $1,--

1500,000. Completion of a $1,000,000
Sinclair oil refinery also Is Jn
prospect during 1932.

Dallas projects.-- for which funds
are available Include a Corinth
Streetrailroad underpass, $245,000;
Trinity Heights road, $120,000;
Turtlo Creek" crossing, $20,000;
Kessler Outer Boulevard paving,
$40,000; Dallas-For- t Worth pike
widening and a Commerce Street
cut-of- f, $750,000; Garland Pike
widening, $200,000; Dallas county
jail addition, $100,000! and smaller
road projects, $35,000 to $50,000;
two new junior high schools, $500,'
000.

The Texas and Pacific Railroad
hasnnnouncedIts Intention oferect
ing a $500,000 'freight terminal in
Dallas. Plans are drawn and .fi-

nancing is being arranged for an
downtown office building

and also for a downtown
hotel In Dallas.

In addition to these, city ol
Dallas plans the expenditure, ol
$500,000 on sanitarysewers, $1,550,-00-0

on storm sewesr, $2,200,000 for
street widening and $750,000
paving.

San Antonio
Actual building .projects for 1D32

in San Antonio will bring the total
for-193- .within $90,000 of the total
of $331,834' for the entire year
1931; Topping thelist Is the plan .for
school expansion, contemplating
the expenditure of $1,311,530 'for
new buildings. A new federal build--

"i

tho

for

ing Is the second largest project
with, a $1,400,000 appropriation
mado by. Congress.Of this amount,
$325,000 has been spent for audi
tlonal spacefor the new building,
which is to occupy the site of the
present San Antonio postofflce..

In addition to the two major
building programs 'In San Antonio,
the city Is seeking to dispose of c
$2,450,000 improvement ' bond issue
to be used thisyear. Bexar county
la preparing to ask a bond Issue
of $5,670,000 for road building.-I- t
voted, this moneywould be matched
by $3,000,000 In state funds,

Army construction at San Anton
io is expectedto continue this yeoi
at about the same rate as In 1931,
thq major developmentproposedbe
ing a suyicraper hospitalat Fort
hsxa Houston to cost between $2.--

000,000 and $3,000,000.
Contracts for eight buildings ag

gregating $3,500,000 In coat probably
win be let by university of Texas
regents early this year. The state
highway commission alsoplans tc
start construction on a $50,000 office
building,

Leading the list of definite con
traction projects for 1932 in Beau
mont Is a new Douofflce. to cost
approximately ttoolood. Plans are In
the handsof architects and bidsarc
expectedto be asked early this year
Within the year, wharves and othei
facilities for the Intra-Coast- Ca
nal will be built at a cost of $98,000.
Contracts . have been awarded fot
street paving costing $50,000 and
$40,000 Is to bo spent on bulldlnut
and developmentof the new Beau
mont airport. Plans are being
drawn for a $15,000 waterworki
warehouse and city park improve
ments will total, $12,000. .Sewersand
other city work will total approxi-
mately $27,000 and a department
store owner has announced plant
for a $20,000 residence.

Projects which av ha artlthis year in Beaumont include a
$4,000,000 railroad viaduct, now held
up until settlement of lawsuitsr an
aofliuoa to Hotel Bteu Hoeeltal tc
eM more tha SIOMOEJ: and bossI--

dm erection m a fwe.ooatwitue mill.
VroJeeU ir or Miinea tar

l

rs

much higher resistance against
skidding than has ever beforo been
attained.

Both the tiro and tho special
wheel wero planned by Firestone
Bnclners with an eye to beauty.
Tho specialwheel Is a concavoblack
disk, attractivelyset air wiimnngs
of Dollshed chrome. A complcto set
Includesflvo "Air Balloon" tires and
five wheels and an arm for' adjust- -

ing tho steering.

U--p

In the evolution of tires for small'
cr cars, for example, tno tire size
has beenincreased from cross sec-

tion width, measuring 3.00 Inches tc
3.50 to 4.40. then to 4.50 and later
to 4.75 indies. Now tho "Air Bal
loon" approximately doubles the
crosssection sizefor small cars and
Increasesthe air volume about four
times.

veston ore tho new federal Imm-
igration detention station, costing
$375,000; additional buildings at the
U. S. Marino HospltaL to cost $75,--

000; and a high school cafeteria
building to cost about $35,000.
School officials would make no def
inite announcementof projects,like-
ly to bo started,this year under an
$800,000 school expansion program
but said It' was possible a large
amount of construction would get
under way.

Amarillo will start 1932 building
with a $250,000 paving program and
one overpass to cost about $10,000.
Building in the Panhandle territory
will Include several new postofflce
structures, Pampa's to cost $200,
000; 'Memphis, $60,000; PJalnview,
$160,000; Lubbock, About $335,000;
and Wellington will havo a $150,
,000 courthouse. Railroads plan at
least.$5,000,000 in construction on a
$20,000,000 program in tho Pan
handle-Plain-s area.

Public Records
Ftlod In. Special Court
32nd Judicial District

J. T. Brooks, Judge Presiding
Lola Howe vs. Clarenco C. Howe,

auii. ior uivorce.
Rita Fields vs. N. W. Fields, suit

for divorce.
Mamie Wilson vs. ThomasH. Wil

son, suit for divorce.
Orders Issued

Special Court
lone Moon vs. ElbertS. Moon, suit

ror divorce, granted. .
N. D. Cathey vs. J. I Brown et al.

suit for foreclosure, dismissed.
W. P. Anderson vs. Ina Anderson,

suit,xior divorce, dismissed
ificnara Thompson vs. Ilvn

Thompson,suit for divorce, granted.
uuiiaing1'ermlU

R. Xk Wilson, remodeling at Cai
ter Chevrolet building, $400.

u. u. luiignt, Himms on com
pany, $40.

L. E. Eddy remodel building1 at
ai jonnson street, $700.

Mel Thursman, hang sign, $20,
Tom Worrell, movo house,$27.

Marriage Licenses
G. M. Lopez and Miss Lydla Car--

rasco. t,
ErnestWallace and Miss Mildred

Kcrby.

District

Tune in for 'Land of Flowers"
Program

Phonn 10R3

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Y

Printing and Office Supplies

216 East 3rd St.

If you ore a regular aubscribjr

The Herald
and donot get good carrier ser-
vice pleasa coil

.728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could have had it for about
1 l-- if you had been a reguls
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
tota.y

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

By COTITI3 BISHOP
Tho Sweetwater Mustangs have

como and gone. That Is we know
they camo and wo hopo they have
gene.They are a bad lnfluenco up
on tho peace-lovin- g steers. Tiioy
drlvo them to commit personals,
and committing personals is not
what a team with championships
ambitions should do. That Is not. to
excess,and wo trust no one will dls--
puto tho fact that16 personals is tc
excess.Only the bad lnfluenco ex
cuses such a record.

But then it Is god tactics to entei
& free-foulin-g rlto with tho Ponies.
The Bovlncs do not mind In the
least being called upon' to attempt
a freo shot from the foul line. Fri-
day evening they converted practl
cally all of their opportunities, and
Captain Rcld of tho locals sunk two
such goals because ofa sudqenelo-
quent mood, that struckBuddy Belt
of the Ponies Just as tho Big Spring
captain .was preparing to shoot
Belt, t seemed,has something to
say and '.decided to get It oft hie
chest even If an opponent was
shooting. Toombs, tho handsome
referee, shook his finger.'at Belt
and sold "tsk, tsk" .ever so gently
and placed tho ball upon tho white
lino and motioned Reld to shoot
again. Which Reld did with much
gusto. As wo said befora tho Bo--.

vines do not mind shooting. Again
Belt epoke.Perhaps hqthought his
words of a few secondsbeforo had
not been understood, and that it
was his duty to utter them more
clearly.- Which Captain Rcld did not
mind In tho least, for Referee
Toombswavedhis fist this tlmo and
uttered somethg and Instructed
Reld to try again.

Tho gamowas full of such Instan
ccs. On tho sidelines In what would
bo consideredthe press box Report
er Neel of the SweetwaterReporter,
(tho coincidenceIs unlntentlal) and
Doc Aklns, well known man-abou- t-

town became Involved in an argu
ment, and tho result was that Mr.
Keel transferredhis scorcboowand
pcrsdnage to the other side of the
court and satdeeply engagedIn con
versation with O. D. Hennlg, the
scrawling Sweetwater coach.

'Buddy Belt, the high point man,
Inquired of a teammatevwbenElmer
Dyer entered tho gamo. for Big
Spring "What's he going to do,
referee?"

GeneStrother, the mighty "atom"
of football in District 4, was penal

ior. not reporting to tho.'refereo
und took It ungracefully.

Sam Baugh and.BUI Flowers, how
ever did manage to get along, on
peaceableterms at least partof the

out of tho proceedings than "Red"
sncrldan or the Ponies.

team from Eaglo Cove, exact;

1 1

ATTEND

EVERY SESSION

whereabouts unknown, eliminated
p. if. Reld's Big Spring High club

from the Odessatournament some-

thing like 30 to 24, exact scoreunde-
termined. It was- Brlstow'S team
before the Bavlnos left for Odessa.
butat tho half Oblo surrendered full
charge tb "Tiny" and stalkednway.
Reed,so ho says,was elected chair
man of tho coaches'convention,.and
In fact was anothercaso of a home
town boy making good.

Ben who
say will contlnuo to adorn the
streets and athletic fields of Big
Spring for an indefinite period, led
his Devils into, tho secondround via
tho default routo and met tho

Badgers, coached by Clyde
Parks,at 10 a. this mornfrg. The
Lomax Hornets, wo aro glad lo note,
eliminated tna Pecos Eagles to
18,'

ized

we've before tho' Big
Sorlnc Steers defeated tho Sweet--
viator Mustangs,41 to 24.In a rough,
ragged gamo Friday evening. And
tho pep squad did a parade. "did'
Is

A

parade'right by tho writer four
flvo times. fact every' tlmo wc
would settle our' feet out comfort-
ably over tho flvo six yards that

I fill

18th

VISITS
Monday, 9 to 11 a. m.

Monday, 11 a. m. to 12
Druggists

- Monday, 2to
Dry Goods Dealers

Monday, 4 to 6 p. m.
HardwareandFurniture

Tuesday,9 to 10 ;30a. rn.
Tailor Shops

Tuesday12:30 to 1 p, m.
Rotary Club

Tuesday,2 to 5 p. m.
Open for

Interviews, Phone4
for Engagements.

Daniels, we are glad to

m,

34

As written

If
tno correct vcro to use. 'nicy

or
In

or
they requiro not to bo cramped the'

The principal commodity
is

.

H V"

j ir
nh,t emifi.l mti14 mmAA AlrfwA

enoughthat we vrovhl hv ta move l.'V
tthem acdln, Nd one 'k' atrdM 'J

for pep tiquads than weare,, jau
tlcularly for pep Kqaada with godoV n

looking blondes.But, w&Iklnc, on a
fellow's feet well, thM's w pW-le- go

alone.
But on secondthought we 'armt

so bitter. Perhaps some of' thena
were our former partnersat dahcea
and wara getting a little revenge.:

At present no further action m
seen for the Steers until the Lub
bock tournament this wek end.
Bill Stevens, they saV. will brine'
bis Frlona club to the Lubbock met
with hopes of crossing paths"with
tho Bovlnes. Which wouldn't bev
such a bad Idea at all, Stevens' l
duo for a surprise when be :sees
his former proteges scamper down
the court with a speed that ho nev
er suspectedthat they possessed.In
particular; would ha be astonished
at David ifonner--. A fnt.HrHn- - . B, CZHorrenso la Just mado for th4;Bw5S?,ST
. ...... ..u.v, u..i .u., ,
parlson between the' Hopper of
year,and last.Forrester is another
surprising

".
h

Newt Jennings Is recovering front
an attack,ot scarlet fever.

A
NEWS ITEM

Big Spring Manafacterr

COSDEN LIQUTO GAS

premium performance gasollno at no extra cost

l

Cosdcn Refinery's activities, including It's crude take front our
local oil field, it's export tradewith largo freight rcveHBO ,te'9r
Railroad, It's local distribution and large bimonthly, :paymil.
xorm no meanassetoi tnis community, aiiecunguirocayor in-
directly tho welfaro of every man, woman and child lit .Big' '

Spring and nownrd County.' .'

CosdcnRefinery's ability to grow .is limited only to It's sale of.
finished nroduots. and the very "nature .of their setun Ut asour
onco that they will eve? create more community wealth than K.,1
Uj possiblefor them to remove from our midst not takisf 1

consideration'a buuiuuwin.

Tour car will like COSDEN LIQUID GAS, sold at:.

Sold At
Homan's ServiceStation, 103 E. 3rd

Flow'sServico Station No. 1, Cor, 2nd & Scurry1
Homan'sSuper-Scrvic-c, Cor, 3rd & Scarry

'tBJ

Auto Supply& Repair Co., 551U W. IltiM
Flow's Servico StationNo. Z, 4tk .

Bueckart Bros. Garage,311 N. Grsgg'Sfc

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE ,H
Distributors 'for CosdenLiquid Gas, Valvollne Motor Oito,

Dclco Batteries, Hood Tires ' '

Corner 2nd & Scurry Fnone

Big Spring

MERCHANTS'' CONFERENCE

V3T" VBivMycll
ftfMHlKi

lHR!-lll- iiB.mvM RT:H

..!

t

"y.- -
- j

' T, ' - '
' ::h - '

Monday & Tuesday
January and19th

Grocerynten

4p.m.

Personal

developments

representing

ATTEND

every:session4:

.

Mr. H. Stanley of Dalbw, a m?
tionally known economist,wUl Iw.iaJi
Big Spring Monday and Tuesday
for a busineaamen's confereneawitk .

local merchants. The eoiiferawca i)

and lectures at the SettledHotel iro
open. to, everyone and everymer-- .

' chattt aad buslneea man of Big .

--Spring is urged to attends -

Conferencemonuay v:ou p. m
Settles Hotel

- " VBushaessLeessLearned.fra ''"

4 . ,

Z Monday,8t30 to 9:30p, .m ,

Settles HoieJ .
JWho Profits By ftle-Oiit- m

'
t

" Tiiejclay, 7:30 1a 8:30p. m,f
SetUesHsM '

"Adverlfebig, Whea, Wfc
'

Wlw
Kit4 s!5r

FeMawd By QMfi
4".

ft

I

fr

W.

--
.

,
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M The Herald's All-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
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ACROSS
1. EtuiT
I. Metrlo land

measure:
t. Uritealei

poet.
32. Scan:
13; Nevertheless"5, Valley
9 5, Top cardS. Not

frenerally
21. Tart of a
, flower'
2. Mfoltts
fit.", IJcforo
122. command
121. Anger
37. African

arrow
poison

21. On under
legal ago

10. Tipped to '
oneBida

33. Vocalist
31. sign

of tho
zodlaa

li. Discover
1st. Orony
J7. Xlramatla

musical
work

33. Bllkworm
42. American
. 3 acrOH
i in 27
r across

75

39

34.

4t

To

m--

31

Al
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle

wkwnMwmmm
3Z

4lC

I

,

Solution of "eiterdsy'j Puxzla

wfA SIHWRJE BlAlRBJClElLlLOk6.R4llPkEQ
NETTLES SOE FENSEmmF I NlF&WERlBlf
BIiflaTElllAN.1INURpfliLLSIiyikARpftlfcJSiAyE(J
ATEiTANGOiBLONTD
2lIISiENIfiANflSlllfiAIEOliollIiIE.AMEfilBWARDS
ABAMBBiyiNlMaB
Ll SplANplAL E A
TIOITISMD E N T SMS E W S

j
5. Tidings nanklo

DOWN
Vessel! JL Thin, crimped Escapo

comb, form fabric nrtlflco
A single 2. again

tlmo black snak Presses
Third letter , 2. Declare

alphabet crest
Taradlto 4.

63 c. Forever capo' Dwell
Notable 7. Rock pronoun

period 8. Above Ocean

3

52

30

37"

c

2o

3

Dciy iJacIfo Program

Masculine

Sweetheart
Nunneries

American

mountain
chamber

Tableland Massachusetts

m

SUNDAr,JANUARY"17 Standard Time)
Daytime broadcasts., Programs station lists
(Du The Attoctated Preta)

4S4.3 WEAF.NBC 660

southland Sketches Also WTAM
..WV'J WKNU WDA1' WSU WAl't

Doerr's Saxophones Also WTAM
WCKV WOO WHO WTMJ KST1
KFVll'WJIC WAri WFAA.WKy KOA
10:00 Also WTAM
!WWJ WliUC WHAS WMC WA.1'1!
carveth Wells only WBNR WUO
WHO WDAK KVOO WDA1' WOAI
1VKY KOA KSI
10:10 Major Dowes Family Also
WWJ WI)AV WTAM WHNK WTMJ

'I WKY WOC WHOWDAF
KHTI' KFYn WltAS WSM W8MB
Kl'ltC KOA KQIIIi
11:30 Tales of Emerald Also
.WTAM WWJ WOO WHO WDAV

12i00 Troika Dells Also WWJ WDAg

ITiSWSJSSLA. WTAM WWJ
i:vw ksd'woo who wow wijaf

TST.l K8T1' WF.nC WDAY KFHt' JVVJIAH WSM.WMt: WSD WAl't .WSMH
rxVJDX KVpO.WFAA KI'RC WOAI

vtWKVKOA KBU
i1W-- 7. Moonshine Honeysuckle
Ain WTAM WWJ iVCKY WIA K3D

2a' King's Orch. Also WTAM

,S?3oH.Dr. Cadmsn-Al-so WTAM WWJ
IKYW USD WPW WDAF KSTf WR11U

DAY laTTK WHAB WSM, WIOt W8H
MVSMll WJDX KTHK KVOO KPKC
1WOAI WICY KOA K8L
"3:03 Announced Also WTAM
WH'J WMAQ WOO WHO

DAP Win WTMJ WEUC WDAY
KFYIt WHAH WSM WMC W8D WAI'I
WS!II1 WJDX KTIIS KVOOWllAl'
lji'r.o woai wky no, Kninivoiiu

Vecl A Organ Also WTAM
WW4 WKNK WOC WHO WOW
VVI1?

348.C --WABCCBS 860

Si'chureh Alr-- Al.o WBC.M,
WltKO WOWO WUIIM WMT

WHIW KKJV KltlD KTHll KTSA
H UU5

Recltal-A- lso WXY2
WIjAI'

Vi.'tS WMT KJtOS KMIIC WIUW' MVll KllLD KTIIII KTS.1 WACO

film Du.l. Only WXY7. WtlCH
fUt' WTAQ W1II1M KBt'J WMT

KlH.V
W'1

Baking

VAGO KDY'U
IPHni Thimn Only 1VXV2

bhm wia.r-witijc.iyi- M WTAQ
134 WMT .KMOX KMIIU WIUW

M

FOYL ... , .- o at.
WIiAP WltKC wurtQ WISH

Wm ffiKSfA "t YSX&

fini'KTHA WACO KDYl. KVA

Ii" WJBN VTAO WCCO KBCJ
VMUO WinW Klfll KFJK

MrtftRfrnrrAQ
linger Also W1.AP
VQVk'Q WCCO KSCJ

aer

H
WW

m

"Such
awcet
sorrow's

Biblical
'high priest

Dry, wlnt
End
Depressed.

by solitude
fi p o 23. Color

A

?

t.

aa

Malta n ,
mlstake--

Inhabitant
sunix

Toetla name

country
30. Fold on
31.

narao '
32. Quiet
33. Tltls of

nanres
44. 25'
40. 38. Kngllsh coins
49. 3D. by
CO. Ftltch

41.
SI. Ilugged 43.

45.
E2. 46.

Antlered
..""'P'1! Impersonal

43.

P7

(Central
and subject to change.

8:00

1:10

Neapolitan Days

WMC

Isle

and

A

To Be
WOW

JA.

of the
l..l

.WJICXl wki:u Ty

L.

MM IIC

I HfJ if wrt ov."....
a:3o voice uoui it.-w-

.V..S

!
Kl.Z

s

45

Eastern

15

WMT KMBC W1DW KF1I KFJFKTSA '

KliZ
tAFTEllNOON)

ID.

11.
17.
1$.

2C.

37. of!

29.
fqr an

over

of the

47.
C4.

33

bo

Ulo

JO

12:00 Cathedral Hour Also WXYZ
WI.AP WltKO WTAQ WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC WIUW KFI1
KFJF KULD KTItll KDYti KLZ
12:45 Wee Willie Robyn Also KMOX

1:00 Pastorale Also WLAP WDHC
WISN WOWO WUIIM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC WIUW KFH
KFJF KULD KTItll WACO KDYl.
1:30 Church of the Air Also WUAP
WItEC WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMBC WIUW KFH KFJF KTItll
WACO KDYl, KLZ
2:00 Philharmonic 8ymphony Also
WXYZ WLAP WltEd WBHC WIBN
WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KMIIC
WIBW KFH KTItll WACO ItpYIj
4V:00 Real Folks Also WOST WXYZ
WOWO wiiual Jiatuu irjr iviii.iv
KTItll KTSA
4:30 Brooks and Ross Only WnCM
WLAU WTAQ WliUM KSCJ WIBW
KFJF KIILU KT8A KUIU iviua

394.5 WJZ.NBC 760
impATIVf I

i:C0 Mexican Marimbas Also WMAQ'
WFAA.Kl'HO WKY
:30 Fiddlers Three Also WLW

VVKfJIt WHEN
SMS A Song for Todsy Also Wjn
WWV WHNlt WBEN KOIL
10:00 Russian 8lngsra Also WLW

10:30 Morning Musicals Also WLW
KWK WlltWI
11:30 Balkan Men Also. WCKt
WDAY KFYIt WHAS KPUC KOA KBL.
(AfTfNOO.y;
12:00 Sentinels of Republlo Also
WJIt WIUA KSTP, VEI1C WDAY
KFYH WSM WAI'I KPHC KOA IvSU
12:13 Symphonlo Hour Also WJIt
WI.W WMAQ KWK WHEN WIUA
KSTP WKBC WDAY KFYll VHAH
WSM W811 WSMH WJDX WOAI
KVOO WFAA Kl'HC KOA
IMS Csrelssi Love Also WCKY

iTs'oKay's Orch. - Also WO All WJIt
WLW KYW KWK VItEN KOIL
WTIJ KSTP WEBC WHVA WHAS
WSM WMC W8B WAI'I WJDX WSMU
KTI18 KVOO WFAA KI'BO WOAI
WKY KOA K8L KOIlt KOHL
2:00 Youth Conference Also WCKI
WMAQ KWK WltKN WIUA, KFYll
WMO WSB WAI'I WBllll WJDX
KT11S KVOO Kl'ltC WOAI WKY KOA
KOHL Kfim
2:30 Organ Reeltsl, Also WMAQ
WHEN ., ,
3:00 Travelogue Also inn u
vviipm lnn.
3115 To BoAnnounced WJZ Chln
3:30 Musical Showmen Also yvmaw

400 Vespers Also WCKY WMAQ
KWK Will.:?! WIUA irKTP WEBO
WDAY KFYK W8M WSU WSMH
WJDX KTHS KVOO WFAA KPHO
WOAI WKY KCUR
4:30 auardsmsn Also WLW KTW
KWK WHEN KOIL
6jOO Raising Junior Also WJIt KYW

3:19 Veronica Wiggins Also WHAM
WJK
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REG'LAR FELLERS

TAKE OUT VOU. A biinmiinBAiC
3 HI&TORlia (j r ntpu

I PACE ONE- - (j V STAND UP J

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

t

XJ S; '""i
II HQijas. bvgtiM34ow ., .

DIANA DANE

SNT rr NICE
OP D4D TO Get us
a compartment?
HE HAS TO SLEEP
IN,A EETH,POOR

"4.UfeA.

qptrw scoreHowcer,
do yoii supposetown's.
W05ING

NbNcn UWT4C

COWS ANP

Trademark Regf, Applied For
U. 8. Patent Office

NHEN WE GO
SOUTH, vE DO IT
RI6UT.

PIANAfiK."
-r-k- JjT

S--l rm-- n ' I'.men ma
W"t4&

SCORCHY SMITH TV.".."'"

'

HOMEK Trademark iteglttered
D. a. Patent Office

a yiRevou m
HEK WNU K A5KIH4

I.ZJ.roljruonirr', ..L-...-5 .'5Kujwcai -- snwr.r.1 ii sywmwr
innuwwruv.
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Up SteppedA Hero

vesT.
I M 0R OF

&.S AN Ol
I'D

tM I A J

IN OF

rot r a. nrNt r.
:

L

I
TO

TO MY

(g)i?tMV.Tmuie.iMe. -- f

.Telepathy

An Oversight

The Crow Arrives

Is A In The House?
REM.e rAKVJ MEvHR HAS GONE
THS SORT TH1M6 BEFORB ,BUT

CAIAPAWNAMD
THE SVAVTO 6NY Youb "BErreR

BRING COUPIE N0RC--

THreTHAE YOuBE fi0r4W COUGH URAHD

CoUfiH VIEW

WISE CUACVCS;, PARDON
COUPttS

R.E6RE.T
THAT HfAVE

ONLY OWE LIFE
GIVE COUMV&Ti

WHO
THPtT?

inn
i

"sstifcisCr "''5B5jfrpjEJ-- J
I H.Tninudg.ixe. MP

i

la

Chief

y

fkmMS& WSSSMmJ
U P'flJ?i4 BfiiA l'5!toi

There Doctor

REOC4MlZlr4r

OU.VJ.EU.S

PlEKlVi YOUR?AST

COHVllV.5ONi

SAID

Pr this s rit!i?i,aBT.. it a rT I .11BBtUTIrul.,r(SOtn.ry v 1

I mrr t RPALW DofiT" A II
1 KUnUI NHh HKK A. I & JiiH. JiiiiK'77rr71

"N VI L1K ML1L -

4iV7Ai?r 4 MOivry of opportunities
. , ,to the wide-awak- e, Merchant that usesthe Dally Herald Thousandsof personswill read the Herald and
jews columns every day, . .The Dally Herald hasMORE IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OP BIG
"PRINrs THAN ANY OTHER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. The JanuaryMeyer-Bot- h Service has
urnved ana vi at your service without cost to you, .

-

, Cdl 728 or 72$ andOur RepreienativeWill Call

r ' ssc

At mostab&eh
V

'

r DU6AH. 7 . t'i- -

y1 SA.W HM A ',. uihispewn'! J. j

&" zBBSf I

-

Vhat's The
matter,dad?
VHY 4BE YOU

r
sc

.

, Yl U

1

3ONT BE ! YOU

I) IN

YOU
. rfN :

V- - W

n
jii4si

,

by Gene

by Wellington,"

by Don

I ABCXJT
THE CUMATE

StUVif

I'VE STIUL. GOT ON

YOU
0LT)

SPOtU OUR

UNDERWEAR

by C. T"- -

LJMlOOK, CHIEF
gP FRIEMD, SCALPm'

i--M IIP K'-- j

HOOPBE

DON'TVTS,

Look wonderful
tMERp,us: rasrots,

DoHTv'W'1

T"a!,e5s

Advertising. advertising
CIRCULATION

NEWSPAPER Advertising

Byrnt

.UIMMIl

SCRATCHING

FORfjdF

John

PhITHAr!

alllH

progressive

Flowers

CHANSlNd

by Fred Lochei

JANUARY
iMf

vVHWT- -

WHWEVER
VriS,THE
fiAlSARE

A COUPLEOF

Toucmows

" 'WATCI
THISemes

TOR

MSHTSe

m
(Vy rf -

HI
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3 4 iS 6 7
10 II '12 13 14 15 14
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V U 24 27 2C 2f 30
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To jAdvrtJH)
with

Want Ads

On Insertlom
to Lin

Minimum 49 cent

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter!

i e
.

Minimum 16 cents

B the Month!
1 Lint

Advertisements''set In' 10-- pt

light face type at doubtsrate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily..... 12 Moon
stttorday Siso P. m.

No', advertisement acceptedon
arc "until forbid" order. A
epeolfled, number ot Insertions
Bust" be elven.

Hire's tho
Telcphono

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice
TINOXB NEWS STAND

All Panera and Magazines
Shining Parlor. Experienced Dyer

10s Hast ira Ht.

fPomari'a Column 7
crpp.aiAt. oh Crnnulirnola Derma

nents, II. HO "with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels DeautyEhop,
soa.uregg, pnone

ItOHMINH 1115AUTY SHOP Perma
nents ?:, S3. Shampoo se"t 50c
rirld marcel 3Gc: graduate on
eratori work guaranteed. Phone
1021. 309', N. aregg, North Side
isaruer snap.

iTkmstitchino
TJItESSUAKINQ & ALTEItATIONS
Phone COC Petroleum Wag.
PJNQEIl WAVE, haircut andsham

poo. cacn ijic, marcel sue, oy ex
nerienced oDerators. Mrs.' O. I.
Nabora,
12S3

711 Abrams St., phone

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtd-Fema- lo 10
WHITE girl for general housework

to .live In home; family of three;
", must bo efficient. Phono C27W.
..Preferably call. In person at 1010

Sycamore. Highland Park.-

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
..PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Wo pay off Immediately Your
i-1 paymentsare made at this office.
," COLLINS & GARRETT

'& LOANS AND INSURANCE

-- 71

122 B. Second

FOR SALE

Phone IC3

HouseholdGoods 16
FURNITURE for four rooms1, 1C0;

npartment for rent; old Chevrolet
Coups and two celling fans; trade
for beHt offer. Mrs. M. R. fihow-- ..

'.alter, 700 JohnsonSt. phone341-- J.

Livestock & Pets 20
Toy Hoston Ter-.- (-

rler bull pup: '2 months old. HS04

ci B. Runnels. Phono 780.
(.

'

' .

.

:

,

s'

,

"

,

-

-

.

.'" Miscellaneous 23
FRYERS 1 to 25c lb,

.Phono 100C-- 111 Donley Ht.

AT
1, 2 U

rates bv week or
Mrs. W. U

FURNISH

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE CAMP COLEMAN

apartments. Spe-

cial month.
Haber. manager.

naufflnta
nnartments on Main,

nlsa four nlxrourn
furnished housa Highland

- Park Harvey Itlr, phono 3o
or 19.

or
In

U

VlIRN. apt., 200 W, th. Apply 5U
Qregg, phono 336.

VJjRY reaaonnhle, 3. room apart--
lnenii iipiuy iuu mu nu

VURN. nute 2 roams & bath; mod
erni 5iu wftn water paiu. Apply
1603 UreEsr. phone E98.

LOVELY 'furnished apartment: close' In tall modern conveniences,Itmedo.your sewing;Jiat remodel
ing anil nrmsiiirninsr a per yarn,
Phon 1203. COO Runnels.

Bedrooms
DELIGHTFUL upstairs bedroom;

also cosy apartment, with
garage; close In. GOV Runnels St.,
pnone nuu--

Rooms& Board 29
TWO lovely bedroomsfor couple or

men; excellent meals: room and
'board and personal laundry, IS

.. week. .Mrs, Howard Peters, 906
Oregg, phone 103I.W.

I'OUIt nlco bcrtcdoma In stucco
home' near Methodist Church,
west of Magnolia station. Room
and board If desired, St week 294
West 5th. Mrs. A. & Bass.

4yS.MS
Houses

FURNISHED or unfurnished
or duplex. Phone 167..

TWO unfurn. houses; 4

hatht modern! 103 Lancaster and
207 West "in m.
tlregy.

(iregK tut. .

and
MOS

ONE also
turn, apt., J60J

or-ca-

HODEKN upfurnUh- -
, 4: located 4M In Bd- -

ward Kelgbis. I'hone'
uyiiiu sftw

J

rooms

Apply

house;
cheap. Apply

house;
Dallas

Alfred

wswA

tfVfTAU

Housm
lrlVK-roa- unfurnished . at

lot Hast sin; clone in. Bee Bruce
Fratlcr, phone CO. n

I'UItNISHEU or unfurnished'apart
menta; also houses and close In
rooms. See me for what you want
or iU. B. B. Stone.

TO resDonslble neonle: oar

28

30
bouse

nicely lurnienea nome, is icaet
Park, Edwards Heights; double
Karaite! servant's house) electric
washing machine, radio, piano,
etc t&O Or 'will rent 2
bedroomswith privilege ot use of
rest or tne nouso ror iv, utility
lillln pala. Call 11. C. Tlmmonsat
US 3.

NICELY furnished
1705 Gregg Ht., very
Call 1207.

Duplexes
v--

for rent

30
house

phono

month.

reasonab;

DUPLEX furnished!
rooms nnd private bath: Baraga:
iu i-- z west uin mono zzv,
Apply 1210 Main St.

ClassifiedDisplay

AurmorivE
ALlAVEATHEn TIRE CO.

Distributors for
the GENERAL TntB

Tho utmost In

SI

aAPETT - COMFORT SEIW1CTC
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

OAttOAlNS
1931 Cherolet Sedan
1230 Cherolet Sedan
1030 Ford Sport Coupe . ...I2S0
1930 Ford Standard Coupo .$250
1929 Ford Coach
1922 Ford Coape
Several others bargains. All
priced to sell.
ilAhviN IIULt, 20lItunnelsSt

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices .

Wo pay cash for Good Used Cars

Guaranteed Chevrolet Service)

Authorized Oldemobllo Service
at ReducedRates

Genuine Parts for Both Cars

W. R. KING
Phone 697 304 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It dono early, and avoid the
last minute rush,

rmu.ips supeu seiivice
3rd & Goliad Sts.'

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Blc Spring Herald will malce
the following charges,to candidates
payablecash in advance.
District Offices $22J60
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 0.00

This prlco includes insertion in
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
lied to announcetho following can.
dldates, subject to the action ot the
Democratic primary, July zj, isjz
For Sheriff:

JESS8LAUQUTER
W. M. (MILLER) NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK

District Clerk:
HUOII DUIIBERLT

For Tax Collector;
1X)Y ACUFF

Texas
(Continued from Pago One)

Mr. Cox has said he will not
mako a raco on tho American Le
gion ticket or upon the appeal to
buddies of tho world war. His ap
peal for voles, ho declared, will be
to all tho people, and without res
pect to tho much-abuse- d plea of
support on the war issue.

That, it may bo remarked, is good
politics. In view of tho decisivo de-
feat' that has beenuniformly ad-
ministered to political colonels and
majors who havo attempted to run
for nffIr'ASLA.tn nn wni Vft.
erans' votes for otnersSuilelyori"thfl
claim of having done onetsdUty in
the war.

War, men have shown that they
resent any effort to exploit them
politically; and, like the women
voters-o- f Texas, that they much
prefer to bo addressed solely as
citizens of Texas without respect to
their comradeship In arms.

i

Essay

Iwiy

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

giving riding comfort It reduces
tha wear and tear on the moving
partsoi tne car. It makes possible
tho saving of oil for the springs
and shock absorbers,the saving of
labor in keeping the body bolts
tight and iremovea all rattles, it
also eliminates wheel collapse as
the Jolts from hitting curbs and
llko objects never reach tho wheel
equipped with Jumbo, tho tiro
gives to tho edge of the curb and
the car goes smoothly on. ,

Due to its new triangular con-
struction, with the point- pt con-
tact wlth'the-rlm-th- e widest- place
on the tire from which.' It tapers
down to the tread, tho' new.Jumbo
prevents side-swa- y and makesfast
turns safe. The new construction
of this tire causes It t .brace
against Itself and stay In an up
right position regardless of the po
sition ot the car.

Even though this tire hasa wid
er treadand more rubber than any
tire ever put on the marketbefore,
it doesnot have any added weight,
or does not impair with the steer
ing. It steers just-a-s easily as tho
ordinary balloon tire and more so
when It Is flat.

With all these facts and good
qualities present In ono tire you
can surely Bay that it Is the tire of
tomorrow for the car of today.
Therefore, let General truthfully
sa thai JumboJawhat the motor.
ing world has beenwatching Ana
waiting for, a low pressure tire
with all the advantages ot high
pressure tires and none of tho dis
advantages.

If , :0 ' 1

econdtermAs
I

Tax Collector.

Lor Acuff Saturday' authorized
Tho' Herald to' announce that Kb Is

'. n

a canfliuato for to .a
secondterm as taxi collector Of

Howard county, subject i.6 tho
Democratic) primary. T

Mr. Acuff Is, ono of tho, best
known and best!, loved young nion
of tho county. His! llfb among tho
people of tho .county which 'he
serves,Is an openr book, as Is his
record as a publlo official.' Duo
consideration of his record and lot
his candilacy VflU Ibo appreciated
by Mr. Acuff, and ho gives his
solemn promiso. tbjtonduct the af-

fairs ,of tho dff'lea jn such a. man-
ner, afl to .conUnuo to merit the
peopioa coniiacncct t

VDuring my term tn oiiice
havo endeavored to give efficient
service to all 'whom,. It has bec;n my
pleasure and; privlrcgo to 'servo"
ho said. "It this, .has met ' with
your approval I jiarncstly solicit
your voto and lnfluencoIn the pri
mary elccuoirtobo,neia in JUiy.'

Reconstruction
BUI BlockedBy

Senator Blaine
i

WASHINGTON, JP The emer-genc- y

two billion, dollar reconstruc-
tion finance, corporation stumbled
over parliamentary obstanclea in
the Senate Saturday, but .President
Hoover went ahead jvlth hls; plans
to be put into operation next week
It was thought, likely- that Eugene
Meyer,,governor,of tho Federal Re-
serve Board, would'headtho corpo-
ration. " ...

Senator Blaine, Republican, Wis-
consin, blocked the 'move to send
tho SenateHouse'bllls'to conference
Immediately. Senator.Morris Shep
herd, Texas, Democrat;was sched
uled to speaicto tno senate,ho is
tho author-o-f tho bin, .

7
Anti-Saloo-n League

Is Warned Against
ProposedChanges

WASmNGTON. tfP)-Ed- ward B.
Dunford, its' counsel,Saturday told
inc. oicnniai convention of the Anti-Saloo-

Lenjruo that the Beck-Li- n

thlcum prohibition amendment in-

troduced yesterday'In the house of
representatives would return the
control of liquor to the states, de-
stroy tho uniformity of legislation
woum rail to prevent tho return oi
the raloon, and would result in sec-
tionalism. -

Today was the twelfth anniver-
sary of tho Eighteenth Amendment
taking effect.

' i

Ex-Servi- ce Men
ToMeetMonday

All men. whether mem
bers of the American Legion or not,
uro urgea to attend a meetinc at
tho Settles hotel Monday evenlnc
at 7:30 o'clock to discusspaying the
balance of adjusted service certifi-
cates at once. Dallas Whaley, local
irgion commander,announcedyes--
uruay.

V. Earl Earn, "state eommandnr
has urged that meetlncs hn held
mrougnout tno state to determine
the real opinion of men
toward legislation to bo presented
ceiore congress soon by Rep.
'infill roiraan oi Texas.

Longvicw Gambling
. tlall Kaid Nets 22

Arrests By Rangers
LONGVIEW UP) Captain Tom

Hickman and Ranpers W. H, Kib-bya-

Stewart Stanley raided atffnibllng hall here Friday night,
arresting twenty-tw- o players and
Sam McFarland ,tho alleged oper-
ator. They, were held In an Im-
promptu court.

Aicirariana paid the. fines for
most of tho players. Ho and four
othersaro charged with the felony

uiiviouuc a. gamo)ing House.

Banks To Observe
Birthday Of Lee

For the first time In hfotnro (hi.
ia1m Y t u n -r U1 a,s cpring, as well as
those throughout thn ntntn win h
closed on the birthday anniversary
of Robert E. Lee, Confederate gen--

"'i which occurs on January 10.
Tuesday,

Tho legislature recently passeda
law making Lee's birthday a legal
uviiuajr lit icxas.

Chop Brnusford Now
With Curler Chevrolet

Chop Bransford. who haa lived In
and near Big Spring most of his
life, but who has been in California
recently, nas returned home and Is

CarterChev
rolet companystaff In tho mechani-
cal department.

Dr. Chestert0 pm
PresbyterianPulpit

Dr. S. H. Chester, nationally m.
veredt flguro in the Presbyterian
church, will observe hia Hint hint,.
duy by preachlng'thismorning at
.uu vim ehnroh Th
publlo U cordially invited to hear
(111 II,

OU1 nANIC QUITS
uaiu tpi ir. nun.-- , .n.i

Company, the oldest unincorporat-
ed bank in Texas, was closed Frl- -
aay. une bank w.i founded in
1815 In Indlanola, and was movd
nere after the storm In 1875. Wal
ter Relffert, president, said that
the bank was solvent and would
protect its depositors. The com-
pany owns" several stores, a gin,
and largo tracts of land, '

3
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OpinionsInVarious CampsRelative Pex
"
siori ai 1 y

ToCmstrtictionOf ProposedCtifcOff

OnBankheadHighwayAre Reviewed

BY BOB WHiriCEY
Special Correspondent

This is tho first of a series of
three articles touching construction
projects oh the Bankhead east oi
Abilene state highways 1 and 1--

with a discussion of differences
ot opinion existing on tho two loops
ot this" transcontinental route. The
entlro matter-wil- l be brought before
(bo Btato highway commission at
Austin next' week. The articles are
rot, In any, 'sense,controversial. It
ib mcrciy presenting ine case as
seen from both camps, and after
tho'wrlterhadvlilted towns on both
loops, getting their point of view.

Editonj.Note.
Over In tho hills of tho Brazos

river country, there Is a "hump" In
Slate Highway No. 1.

It is the ihnrpcst deviation in
that trdns-stnt-o 'highway which
once was popujarly known as the
"Bankhead," In honor of tho late
Alabama sendtor who led a move-
ment to perfecta transcontinental
road as directly as possible from
Washington, D. C, to San Diego,
Calif., and selected as the Texas
Unit tho routo which closely paral
lels the Texas tc Pacific' railroad
from Arkansasto New Mexico.

Let us seya motorist Is travelhu:
eastward, traversingTexas from El
Paso to Texarkana. over this 000--

mllo .stretch of road. He 'breezes
along, In a generally easterly,and
northeasterly direction.

Tenmllro-eas-t of Ranger, at tho
foot of RangerMountain, he 'finds
a turn in tho highway. It Is almost
so degrees, directinghim sharply to
me left, for a run to the north .be-fo- ro

his toad swings back to the
northeast, then to the east; Jogging
to tho southeast, and then scotch-
ing on eastward from Wcatherford
into .Fort Worth.

Scenlo Beauty
Following tho eclipse,the motor

ist hasswung his car through one
ot the scenlo spotsof the state. Hie
roaa plunges, after the first stretch
northward, Into the Palo Pinto hills,
curving about, following streams.
seeking parses. It follows a tortu
ous route through, most of Palo Pin-
to county.

In addition, it carries tho tmvnW
through one of Texas'1 princlnnl re
sortsMineralWells. The spa city
Is the chief metropolitan attraction

a city built largely from, and tc
araw, toursit-an- temporary ,resl-
aenuai trade en this section oi
the road; although there are other
towns: Strawn, Metcalf Gap, Palo
PintoandMlllsap.

Should the "hump" In this trans--

siatenignway be.Ironed out? If so,
in whatmanner?

Answers to the question,may bo
many;' some of them are,of years
standing. But definite solutions
will be sought next week before
the Texas highway commission. At
its session in Austin Monday, the
Kuuunission win do asked to re
construct a part"-O-f
routo "of the owing, ellmlnntinn
some of its worst turns. The com
mission!twill be asked to blaze a
riew-cul-o- trail, from the foot rf
vujjgcr juouniain ip weainenoru,

miuunir inn stretcn rouow a bee.
line 'northeastward'to the Parker
county seat. The commission will
be asked not to construct this cut-
off, a road that would offer pas-
sible dlvcrsIonr of traffic from
Mineral Wells and associatedcities.

The Key Factor
It is this proposedcut-o- ff that is

tho key factor In fl ronrl nrnhlam
that nffectsi directly or Indirectly,
most of the cities In Texas in a
wide strip 'running from Weather--
ford to EI Pnq.

Tho project would bo the con
struction of 45.61' miles of highway

conditionally designated as Stale
Highway No. 89. It would shorten
tho distance between Wcatherford
and Ranger 14.21 miles.

Its cost ..has been placed at from
less than ono million dollars to be
tween one and on'e-h'a-lf to' two mil
lion dollars, Including construction
oi a bridge acrossthe Brazos river,
The expense would be borne
tireiy by the state.

Is this the logical and practica
ble means of removing the 'hump'
for east-we-st traffic across Texas?

There will be much argument ad
vancedpro andcon. The argument
win coxno not oniy irom cities in
the Immediate territory of the pro
posed construction; because, in
highway development,a major fac
tor in the growth of clues in this
gasoline-machin-e age, the construc
tion of units is so closely connected
with the building of highway sys-
tems that 'what Is one county's
problem is also the problem of An-
other county many miles away.

The proposed Ranger Mountain-Wcatherfor-

cut-of-f Is an apt

Building
Ono answer to the question nf

eliminating the highway 1 hump
for trans-Tex-as travel came some
years ago. In the construction bf
Highway 1-- Traveling westward

route.

from Mineral Wells, one may, ct
Metcalf Gap, Instead ofgoing south
to Strawnoahlghwayxl,..keep-o-n
west, traversing Stephens and
Shackelford counties through Cad-
do, Breckehrldgo and .Albany then
drop slightly to the southwest Into
Abilene, meeting highway 1 at the
latter point.

Highway Is 6.3 miles shorter.
between Weatheford and Abilene,
man the route of highway J, which
goes from Strawn through Ranger,
Eastland, Cisco, Putnam, Balrd
and Clyde to Abilene,

With the projection of highway
l-- directly westward as far as
Shackelford county, there arose
another road building program
one that visualized another

Included in its attractionstho
famed Carlsbad Caverns,

It developed the Dal-Por- u Cav-
ern highway, hla route, follow.
ing i. ana j-- a westward irom jjai
las and Fort Worth through Shack
elford county, heads oh west, cut
ties almost IB MK tt tier OT

Fisher, Scurry,
and Qalne,

Bprden, Dawson

' and IHrtrnray 1
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco; Putnam,

Balrd and Clyde are In group 2.
They wont 'the cut-of-f. They want
their route to Fort Worth, Dallas
and. tho east shortoned nnd
straightened. They want .the
through highway 'Which serves
them to bo mado as attractive as
possible to tho tourist, the truck-
er and all other motorists.

Class No. 3: Abilene, Kwectwatcr,
Colorado, Big Spring, Midland,
Odessaand beyond, and all Inter
mediate towns. They view tho pro--
posea construction as a step in a

'policy, that ot making
cardinal highways ot Texas Just
what tho word "cardinal" ricans.
They believe highway 1 should bo
kept at top form direct, well Im-

proved,of best service as a through

They will tell you they do not
opposeBlmllar construction for any
other cardinal route; and that they
favor a policy of keeping highways
on a level" with the constantly in'
creasing efficiency of vehicular
traffic.

Weatherford, key point on the
projected- - road, stands to gain an
other highway connection, opening
new territory, and providing more
direct entry Into, counties to the
west. Weatherford wants the cut-
off.

State Policy
This much for towns on the two

Highways. Tnelr argument is ono
on a business basis. Tho projected
Improvement has assumed other
aspects.

Principal of these' Is the proce
dure by which the' state highway
commission would construct the
new road,

The Job would be done with state
money, and no Ideal old. Mineral
Wells and associated cities on the
north route assertthat such a pro- -
ceaure wouia set a dangerouspre
cedent for tne stato commission;
that It would be unfair to those
counties which have voted their
own bonds to .help build their
roads; and that an expenditure of
state funds for a' localized project
would be unjustifiable.

Cities on highway 1 answer that
to infer that the commission is
spending without due need is to
moke anunfair charge on that body
in the disposition of Its business!,
These cltles,will cite that the com
mission would be following .Its pol
icy oi improving cardinal high
ways, in making a step to aid trav-
el traversingTexas east and west
They will assertthat tho commit
slon has on other occasions spent
state xunds on, projects that were
deemednecessaryIn a highway sys-
tem, in sections' whe'ro local aid
could not be given.

Shorter Route?
Dal-Pas-o proponents tell ot o

route .that Is 60 miles shorterbe
tween Dallas and El Paso, 'than
that of highway' 1, Efforts to im-
prove the road have beenunceasing
and by no means unfruitful. Dal-Pas- o

Is' anothermajor bidder as
tho cardinal cost-we- st route across
Texas,

It Is anotheradvanced means of
eliminating tho sharp swing in Tex
as-- east-we-st traffic arteries.

The north route does not. how
ever, eliminate the circuitous route
through Parker and Palo Pinto
counties.

Cities on highway 1 from Ranker
west offer as their solution the
building of the Ranger Mounlnln.
Weatherford Cut-of- f.

wnat about tho Interlocking oJ
these various highways, the towns
incy toucn, in connectionwith thl3
project?

It is natural to suppose,that Min-
eral Wells. Palo Pinto, Mlllsap and
Srawn would opposesuch' construc-
tion. They Bee it as a diverting
route a road that would turn
liom their gates and their huslnesK
houses that vast amount of busi-
nessaccompanyingtranscontinental
unu iranc-stat-e travel that Is on
nignway i.

It Is also 'logical to presume that
Caddo, and Albany
wcuid not urge the cut-of- f, since
oriiy me westbound traffic that
comes to Mineral yells and Met- -

can uap ioiiows Highway 1--

cities west
Cities west.of Albany on the Dat.

Paso Cavern route are miking no
effort to further the advantagesof
highway 1, since their, own highway
and tho south .route areopen com-
petitors for the state's east-we-

travel.
ineseare classified Into three

categories: (1) Thote towns in
northern 'Erath and southern Palo

counties that would be
brought Into close vicinity with n
through highway; (2) thosecities in
uasuandand Callahan counties
who have only highway 1 as their
major east-we- st road inlet and ouU
let; (3) those cities west of Abilene
which have Indirect access to both
highway 1 and

In Clll5S NO.-- l are Brnznl. Rantn
Mlngus, Gordon and Thurber, With-ou- t

exception, they want tho new
road built. If it is possible, they
wont it throuuh their lownshln--i- t
not, they want It us their only ac
wusiuio nignway,

Two Sides
Cities along both routes Intend to

place aetaued armimni hfn t.- -
ttate highway commission Monday.

Biiwny nuvaniagesare their chief
Interest, and for these advantages
"y win nuns a determined stand.

General lines of both sides of the
argument have been gathered by
this correspondent bv tri inm.
me routes, m contacU with high-wa-y

enthurlasts, and In meetings of
clt es representatives.The material
Is informational, on the stand takencarui-ih-v .i .T,,.hnal rouU to El Pasoand California,' Jhnln ? " routes

and - --w ctiSMwayo.

Tomorrow' discussion will ha
confined to the argument against
tne proposed cut-of- f, as presented
by towns on the north route. Sun-day- 's

article will concernItself wltb
v w u cMi.-w- j. as givea By

cewikM "wWeb; lacudes Joj!? 0 hihwa)r ly

' ' ',Jf . .4. .? 1 , -

Speaking
Dave. Gilbert of tho Richland

community was In the city today,

Mrs.-- G. C. Dunham will leave
Monday morning for Los Angeler,
California, being called there oy
tho Bcrious Illness ot her sister,
Miss Lula Burkston.

A. B. Barrow, general manager of
tno narrow Furniture company, re-
siding In Abilene, was In Big Spring
Saturday. Ho returned In the af
ternoon.

Harry Goodman,representativeof
tho Hubb Furnlturo company of
Fort Worth, was in tho city Satur-
day In tho interest ot his business.

Miss Ruth Day and Mrs. Mayticlle
Hallett of Dallas have acceptedpo-
sitions at the Settles Hotel'.Coffcc
Shop,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward
will leave today for Amarlllo, where
on Monday they will attend a di-

visional conference of.IClwanls of
ficers of the north division of the

a district of which
Mr, Woodward Is deputy district
governor, -

Mmes. Mary Mlxon 'and Caroline
Godwin, who have been visltln2
Mrs. enino Philips and other friends
nere, .returned to their home in
Abjleno Saturday morning.

Wayne Parishhas taken over tha
Magnolia Service Station at Fifth
and South Scurry streets. He re
cently attended tho Magnolia certi
iica lUDncation school to prepare
himself to give his patrons proper
luoncauon service.

Toby Adams and wife. J. A. Ad
ams and Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W. Gau-tlc-r,

formerly of Blc Sorlnc. now
residing in the lower Rio Grande
Valley, recently visited here.

Mrs. Simon Tarrozoa left Satur
day evening for St Louis, Mo.,
wnero she will mako her home.

Man Who Found
PotashIn Permian

Basin Succumbs
AUSTIN, Jan. 15. The man who

discovered-potas- In. the Texas Per
mian basin, Dr. Johan.August Ud--
acn, aiea here at the age of 73,

ivnown mrougnout me world as
an authority on mineral deDoalts
in the southwest, he spent.some of
ms most fruitful years as a .teach
er in me university of Texas.

Dr. Udden also was sold .to have
been the first to 'suggestthat uni
versity lands In West Texas might
contain vaiuame deposits,of oil.

e was director of the tmlver.
Blta bureau of cconomlcJ geology1
unu leconoiogy, a leuow' or me
Geological Society of America and'

f,

f sMity smlbotiUUve

Throueh his aeotoical work a4,ro nwnv ,
. tohritff. Dr. XlilAth wan vhM

known in West Texasw Hls'latt
visit was to San Angeto, In 1987,
when he addressed the, West Tex
as Geologicalsociety. '

Dr. Uddcn's bulletin No, 175.1 on
'The Geology ot tho Glass Moun

tains," published bytho university
of Texas, Is credited with starting
wlldcatting that resulted In the
drilling In of the Santa Rita.well on
university lands In Reagan county
by Texon OH & Land Co. In May,
1023. From tho strike dates' most
of tho greatpetroleum development
in tho Permian, basin. In bulletin
No. 1753 Dr. Udden stated that
the trend ot the Marthon moun

tains would run through tho south--
cast part of Pecos county Into Up-
ton and Reagan counties, or even
farther east Ulan this."

Dr. Udden Instituted
geology In tho southwest, seeing
the need of saving and examining
cuttings from testsdrilling for oil,
this opened an entirely new field
for geology that has becomo vir-
tually world-wid- Dr. Uddcn's dis-
covery of potash In Texas was in
tho study' of samples from a test
drilled nearSpur. Slnco then pot
ash has been logged In, tc3ts in
a number of WcBt Texas,counties,
the United States government has
Joined In exploration and potash
is being mined commercially In
New Mexico. Potash In Texas and
New Mexico ultimately will be of
as great valuo as oil now Is, some
believe. T)r. Udden did much work
trying to figure a geologic time
scale, to determine tho period re-
quired to form a foot of anhydrite' for'Hmestonc.

Although he still was director
of ..the bureau of economic geology
of the university at tho time of his
death; Dr. Udden had beenIn vir
tual retirement, the last six years,
tho w'ork being directed by Dr. E,
H. Bollards, associatedirector.

' 'i

SPORT--.
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

FrancisOulmet, at,a luncheon In
New York In honor of the new,' na
tional amateurgolf champion and

ty.

the national women's titieholder,
Hejen Hicks, entertained his listen-
ers with a story .illustrating what
Francis described as' the "supreme
concentration" ofBobby Jones.

The tale Is linked with Jones'
victory over Roger Wethered in
the final .for tho 1930 British ama
teur championship.

lira

"On the first tee of that match
Jones overheard a remark that no
one had ever played' historic St
Andrews without taking at least
one .five," related Oulmet "To
have ,the background, you must
realize that this old course haasev
eral, tough par five holes, only two
really short holes and all the rest
par fours, many of them very stiff.

"Well, I didn't give another
thought to .the remark, myself.
Jonescontinued to play brilliant--

fAGK OBVElf

Bothus
three M4 tow Wttn fneme

to-f- at 17th koto. MWt fan

"ThseV. hia aaAsl (hot. a
started perffethr, for the pit), h--

developeda .'sliglrt tafl and BoppT.:'V
a - L''HInto bunker. Bobby flleked oi

an almost,perfect lot It Mt atAtop pt the Broprrirf! green, ttfj;TTT
momjnlarlly and thsrwrislo;',( )

ly toward the cub. T UMHiiM
a moment it. was geinjr In, but
stopped two feet away.,

"Welhered.was dead e'hl"fe
but Bobby then tilt hta .i.V"
somowhat carelessly .'aM ItfaJh
to drop, forclnir him. takea f
He won the 33th tabeeero frVt
at mo halfway mark, then turn;)
ano asked mo to eecne up to ,ti

hotel room .

3 5

"When X got tliero toekJ
tno cioor, mucn to my swniee, en

DB9jrjL

with somo .show of VetntM
bounced four or five-bat- arouB
tho room. Somewhat alarmed, 'J
asked: "Bob, what's the nwttetff
You're five up, In a fine poeltlo

(

and playing fine ffolf. Cerlalnli ,
you aren't worrying about th
match, are you?,' . j U- -

"ignoring that', ne Bftld: "vrn..ift j

lust Imagine thero I was wlth 'V..
chance to bo tho, first player; tf ,

UlitJtU UjUb UVU13Q WllUUUV t MUt, ,

fivo on my card, arid, then' I mlnVa.
od that silly putt for a four on
17th.'

"Hero was a man playlng-fo- r tti
highest honors' 'and' his
thought most of the way was-- no
conccrnlngthls opponent,but abou
his contest wtlh the- course.
have never such supremeco
centratlon." c. -

GOLF RECEIPTS, OFT,,
Revenuo for the' United Statu

Golf association front its nation
tournaments fell off1 almost,50. m
cent this year. .

vy

then

thf?

clila

scon1

The "cut"' for the association If
receipts from tho open, jamatcul
and. women's championships ,wal
approximately $30,039 foK 1931 r.l
compared with 253,000 thrfyear bej
fore. . i

Despite the double playoff,v.lh
national open ai..aoieofigross;
only about $25,000. "the i nations
amateurat Beverly $32,000 and-- th
national women'n at Buffalo J6.0
Admission prices' were cut to $
at .Toledo for iho' final day ot h
von 'Kim-Burk- e endurance tesi
but even Ithla measure failed ti
produce very profitable, effect

T

WAI.KFR CtrP STAPfl Ht CAS1
With the Walker Cu 'matchcl

againstBritain y definitely, off, foi
1032, the'U. S. G.'A'wlll'vbe, saved
at least one pig;, 'item orexpenaq
Even witn ine matcnee acneauin:
in this country,, it requires a. sub
stantial outlay to.,pay the..

team''
iexpenses. ',,

It costs around$15,000 to send
Walker Cup team abroad, whirl
explains why England xnanlfesi--d
no enthusiasm for continuing mi
biennial rivalry for the time being
Old John Bull, tryiB flwaperaiei
to balanco his budget, 'would looB
with disfavor on ao expensive
golfing Junket , ,;

a
-

RoadDlstrict Two,
recently voted bonds for $175,0

for highway construction. ,463- - tl
172.

ALLWEATHER
TIRE COMPANY
Big Spring's LeadingTire Store ,'.'

WE CONGRATULATE

Tlie Winners,in tbe Contestfor tbc Tliree BestPapersoh tk
tS5'

hiiSs
Completedetails, will be found elscwb'erd in today's Herald. Tlie

winners will pleasecall at our storefor tlieir prises.

Coke Count

0

We have last received substantialstock of JUMBOS. If you kave,

not ridden in c'nr equipped with JUMBOS, then,accept eur very.

cordial invitation to call at our store for denionstratiea.Yen will'
marvel at the eaBewith which they operate.

It Will PayYou to SeeUs About Your Tire. C

ALLWEATHE
TIRE COMPANY '
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SHOE

""bm

by
IVcll all I Id I

read In the and I see

as I (so
Say theso are

Us
and and and

Four have
got to go some to, "put qver

or
wo first hit tho dirt,

on Mr,
to

i bco. Of coursethere was tho Allu-- 1
;

j- tlan off to our
,, Is on cm, aro

that of course wo
, own em. If they had on

some
, over and nt least

llnl.l nv,t fm

'

4 . Vou a -
Is?

'S JUl a you take over a
try, you got tho

'' Gaul to tako over tho Its
a.kind of A way of

- It, and still havo a
of left. Well the kept

- us that wo werfi "off tho At
This on for

'Wo aro off the till I
ho was off his

t But he was wo were.
out and got near

over $o (not too close or
cop cm) but hey suro

do look- - like wro for
tho side of tho ocean.
are the ones that the try
to on way from
over But Its so

20
In This

LET OS DO

or

r

70

K.
m r m

w$

of
ui y

vo

Reductions
to

HLORSHEIM

fP' Group

Which Sell At $9M and$10.00 Today'sPrices

W&Also Offer A More Limited Selectionin All
.SizesAt

aIbert M. FisherCo.
SFHONE 400

TO ROGERS:
SviLti kogeks

know just what
papors, what

.prowl ,amongthe Hethcrn,
called.? Heathcrn
pretty, foxy Quys. Methodist,

Baptist, Holy Rollers,
J3lstor Almees Square,

,theso babies.
Now'you take.Japan.f Instance.

(Thato1being
where

Balboas Ocean
eleven days. Nothing

Islands North- - Thcro
noting they barren,

IialngIn state,
anything

"""SIP why other Nation would
havEsiaken them

fhrt"fflHflf
know what mandate

thing Coun
when havent qulto

Country.
fashlonabla

gl'ommlng speck
pridct Captain

telling
Jutluns." kept days,

Allutlans,"
thought Allutlan.

right They
string they pretty

Japan
they would

they headed
other They

Aviators
follow their Japan

here, always rough

Yean
Uuslness

YOUR
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Wareliouso
100 Nolnu rjiono

mmwmi2

mffmwHtmMm

W- 1H

m&Jw-fm-

m m
W

?;Mm

get. tiia most out
yoiir dome
imk mrvke, enjoy- -

mmtti thni cleaned
mmmimiy by Harry Lees.

WtK

compensatefor the lessenedchoice

Speakeasy.

Unbalanced Get Cabinets
Out of Way; JapanKicks Up

and foggy that you just as well try
to follow a Dry Republican into a

It rot so rough onco wo turned
south to keep from bumping Into
theso possessionsof ours. was
Just wondering If Mellon knows we
got cm, and has he figured out any
way to put an additional tax on
cm for being there during theso
times of a mlssplaccd Budget.I am
going to escape toono of cm some
day and If I' sco Revenue man
coming I will flee to tho other one,
.nd I will keep him following me

till after March the fifteenth. Thais
tho data you got to look out for Is
March tho fifteenth, that Is It you
havo ma'de anything during tho
past year. .Of course If you havent
you cot to look out for every day.
And you know that tho trouble over
here among,these dusky friends of
ours, wo dorit get nny news.

SInco I crossedinto Canada from
Bellingham, (Washington, to catch
tho Boat at, Vancouver, I dont
know a thing tlmts happened.Can
ada was so tickled that England
payed her some attention that bhc
was still writing about them, and
wey waseiu paying any uiienuon
to their little Innocent Sister to,
tho south. It kinder feels good not
to know what Is happening at
home, In fact it docs feel good, for
nono ot It is any good, so Its better
to stay In Ignorance.Whether Con-
gress ever met or not I dont know.

hopo they dldent but It would be
just about llko em to. do it, they got
no moro regard for tho peopleswel-
fare than to.

Politics, I guess its pretty cold
for the Boys now, and wo wont
hear muchtill they'thawout In tho
spring, and what an odor that will
be after a years hibernation; Newt
Baker was kinder smelling nrounu
tho old Salt. Lick when left. I
dont know If someof tho big Bucks
horned him out or not. Newt did
some good work during tho war,
Now as to whether wo can remem-
ber that far or not is the problem.

This Japanhas been kicking up
mess politically slnco I got here.

(not of course all on nccount of
that) but they had Budget that
wouldent balance, and they had

For
SMART

Appearance

at

eow
COST

Use Our
Dry Cleaning

service

Phone
420

116 Main St.

HARRY LEES
dtmr.m n - Bir Vnr rt VMtk1

Ii 4 - '

I

a

I

a

a

.

...

roo
V

makes this the lowest
price tee haveever offered

on
Florsheims

On

eOO

WE DELIVER

Budgets
Mess

nothing to use for money, just llko
Mellon has never thought of that
Idea. Now as to whothcr thesonew
ones canfind any moro money lay--
lng around Is doubtful. A Cockeyed
Budget Is tho downfall of more
Prime Ministers nowadays than
war used to be.

Japanhas got two parties too.
I dont remember their names any
moro than they would remember
ours. But they keep things in a
turmoil just like ours. You see if
we dldent havo two Parties we
would all settle on tho .bestmen In
tho country, and things would run
fine. But as It is now we settle on
tho worst ones and then fight over
cm. '

But outside of Politics and Tea
this is a great llttlo Country. Ev-
erybody Is mighty nlcft It
looks Just like America outside of
the Klmonasj Courso under tho
Kimonos In cither placo I nm not

m

.Cut

If
It's

You

Want

We

It

A

IL. . .
n Buthbtily. But the "WKmi.of hre

drew about iikb we tie Subways,
elevated Electric '' Trains,
Sfiflct cara ortit nyclclcs, did' I say

Wait Z underestimated.
It waxent Jtllt Byctclcs.. It la inll- -

lions ot cm. you over bco a
Itlmona on a Ilyclclot Say tlmts
utandnrd equipment here, and they
are all carrying somethingon the
Hyclclcs, an automobile,
or a TIaiio, or some llttlo trlflo, a
tray, ot dishes Is tho most common
cargo, They Will lopa off on their
wheel from one end of ToklA to the
ther with a not of tea for a friend,
and then spend moro time bowing
beforo drinking It than It would
have taken them to cook up some
real coifcc.

But they are mighty pollto and
hlcc, and they want you to sea and
lllto their .Country, which you cant
help doing. They got everything
vo got,- - and If they havent you

show It to mo and they will make
It., Theyaro. a great race

, (Copyright, 1032, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

,.,

Negro Arrested Here
S WantedIn Corsicnna

Curley Carney, a negro arrested
nero recently on a ' petty theft
charge; Is wanted In Navarro coun
ty, to .Information re-
ceived by Sheriff Jess SlaughteV.
Through his finger print record It

. . .

, . . . .
'.. . .

5
.

. . . .

..

county-- farm
ft flno theft.ill in

Gulf-McElr- oy

In tho
field lata this week

. Gulf 8 section 100,
block P. In

produc
tion or aw uarrcis Total
depth is barrels, surfaco cle--
vation,2,052 reet,- - shot
3W quarts nt 2.740-2.88-5 feet.

Gulf No. 90 185,
P, whs

dciow 1,030 reet.

Value In
Printzess Caljer

Coats
Theseare

Styles

Smart women are more than
awarethis that
does make value. what
that price includes! So, if
a real value come in
and try on new Printzes3
and garments.They are fa-
mous individual style tested

unsurpassedfit unvary-
ing in every garment,even

least expensive. And-i- n ad-
dition, for the

"Travelurc"
travel and sport, and

for short figures.

iVeio

$19.75 to $39.50

No. 12,543

WOMEN'S

Orders

of Big Texas
Statementof Condition at Close of

December31, 1931

Loans and-- Discounts ,$ 702,753.45
Overdrafts 347.70
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Other'BondsandWarrants 68,870.00
Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures... 3,000.00
Other Real Estate

per ct. RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Federal Res. Bank
Cotton Acceptances 12,393.25
Cash 155,123.96

Drug

Prices

ByclelesT

generally

according

$1,016,488.96

ifD eJhe

MAIN

WM.lftrad.h 9M4,
thcro whliH'8rvmjf
mhHlcmantr

Pool

following;
No. WcElroy,

CC3D&IIONG survey,
completing for estimated

uauy.
2,893

Itwas with

McElroy,
block CCSD&ItGNG survey,
urining

really

ever
spring price, alone,

not It's
you're

hunter, you'll
the

Caljer
for

fabrics
quality

the
they're priced sea-

son's slimmer purses.
for "Pctites"

low prices

Mall

Filled

A 11

Spring,
Business '

5,000.00

Stock. 4,500.00

Carefully

Capita Stock .$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned s 100,000,00
Undivided Profits , 24,012.17
Reservefor Contingencies1 . 5,000.00
Circulation . 50,000.00
Borrowed Money
Rediscounts . . . ' NONE
Deposits 787,476.49

your where you can get when you need
them. We are preparedat all times grant

' - , our

AND SERVICEDO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
US.

Have

1

Activities

money

WITH

Price

NONE

IN ORDER TO GIVE WHO PREFERA

REALLY FINE CANDY A CHANCE TO APPRE.

CIATE ... WE ARE GOING TO

SELL IT AT ALL THIS WEEK AT ALL FOUR

STORES FOR ONE DOLLAR AND FIVE CENTS

A POUND

Did

tit
EAST

WZA

SURPRISE THE OR

FRIEND WITH A BOX THIS WEEK

SUCONli

WIFE

PUp!
SIT ST,

fifAni-h.Uij-

but for

hiASHIOB

DunOLASS
HOTEL

SETTLED HOTEL BUILDING

Operations
Fulf-McElr-

Included tho

section

You Get
and

Outstanding

B
hII1

sSl
The StateNational Bank

Deposit
to

customers

FORSAFETY

Our THOSE

"flUNNALLYS"

BLDG,

$1,016,488.96

accommodations

accommodations.

Our

Drug

Prices

Are "

Cut

Compare

Our

Prices.

With

Any

Store

Anywhere
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IT 100 Percent!?"? Buy On Oitr CrdHrcii's Wash J1 PcmisyVftm"1 0,1H Frocks I '

Plan I 'I 59c Gal. Budget 39cEa

SIS
1 llrrTrdSilljji

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
AH wool, seamlessrugs in. rich colors, mod
ern ana Oriental designs. A
arrayof values!

and 6 ft.
low. '

fine

& One
two a

4

rich fino
an

sold as as

Sr4

style
one or two of a kiad than

our low
! now and SA.VE !

to
Vanity of in hand-

some

2
c. of

built in rich ..
and all 3 now on at
this

$23.9S
RUGS

Genuine quality in all wool, seamless Vol- -
vets in a wide of and col- - ftC
ors. now!
7J2x9 WARD-O-LEU-

Stain-proo- f and tile
and floral in of colors. Thick (Jjo no
felt basefor wear!
WARD-O-LEU-

'nn think felt Vinsn!
'

Stainproof water-proo-f! wide.
Priced amazingly Ft. , ,

9x12 WARD-O-LEU- RUGS
Specially low

for and water-
proof! Exceptionally choice. Each

Mil
NOW SAVE UP TO 50! and

of kind that's why we've marked
eachoneFAR BELOW its economy
price. Save now in our Sale!

$59.95
StilTES IflTtfflS GROUP!

Former prices from $69.95 to $79.05.2-Pc-,
Suites of Velour, construction,
Each AMAZING VALUE! ,

$79.95
Suitesthat high $99.05and$89,95,
Never before Buch value and SAVINGS!

U;U" St,

MARVELOUS- VALUES! Smart, new
Suites, LOWER

regular price! Every suite RE-
DUCED Buy

3-P- C. BEDROOM SUITES
Values from $59.95 $49,95. Bed, Chest,
and expert workmanship

walnut. Reduced now!

$8995
ONLY BEDROOM SUITES- -

Suites sturdy construction, expertly
walnut finish. Bed.. .Chest.

Vanity pieces SALE
price!

thrilling S
9xl2.FT. VELVET

choice patterns dJOQ
Buy Remarkablevalues 9UU.7)

RUGS
water-proo-f! Smart

designs choice
9&ttZrO

YARD GOODS
Heavv enamel stlrfanfi

Beautiful! Practical! priced
clearance! Stain-proo- f

BUY

original
Year-En- d

Suite

combination

280

27c

$4.48
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